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INDUSTRY OF THE STATE
y

COMMISSION 
HAVE GRIEVANCE

New Orleans Man Attempting to Buy on 
the Local Market, Says Packers are 
Driving Commission Men out.of Busi
ness. Other Livestock Notes.

A,Tnon« the vleltora on this market 
this week was P. Joachim of New Or
leans, La., representing: the large com
mission firm  o f C. Mehle & Co., who 
g ive their special atU'ntion to Texas 
trade. "As a rule,”  said Mr. Joachim, 
"our firm  does a  strictly commissio.i 
business with Texas parties alone, but 
troubles with and tliru railroads has 
compelled us to seek tills market and 
If possible purchase stuff suitable for 
our customers in New Orleans. Tliis 

. l - i  my purpose in your city now. I 
Li, however, that while I could select 
bm the stock in sight here what wo 

Jlsh for our patrons, still I i-.innot buy 
because the prices are too high for us. 
In our city we have to contend with 
the packing house products and they 
contest the market with our local 
butchers in so thoro a manner that the 
meat they kill and dress here i.s sold 
in our market for about what or less 
than we can po.ssibly sell a steer and 
come out even. Kor this reason I c.an- 
iiot pay the prices asked on this mar
ket, but will have to go to San Antonio 
to look for it. The commission men 
are begh. 'pg to realize that fact that 
the packing houses will soon be able to 
break them up In their business by 
the introduction o f their meats Into 
ail parts of our city, and many believe 
that the day w ill come shortly when 
these Immense slaughter houses will 
have their own buyers in the field and 
will buy directly from the i>roducer. 
Some Sity that this will be Impossible, 
for as long as producers wish to bor
row on their stock tlie coinmi.ssion 
man w ill be a necessity, but it would 
be no trouble for the packing liuuses 
to overcome this objection by loaning 
the* money thcm.selves. No one, from 
past experience, w ill doubt foi' a mo
ment that if the packers sec that tiiis 
is to their interest they will do It, n.s 
they now do with buyers In tlio field 
to purchase butter and poultry. The 
plan works In Mexico in .so far as 
all purchases are made from the pro
ducer at the ranch. I f  our local butch
ers would only stand together in this 
matter ■ the commission men could 
make a fight with some pro.spect for 
success, but it seems impossible for 
them to get together in their own de
fense, N<rt a butcher in Mobile, Ala., 
will buy one pound o f packing house 
proilucts, hut w ill send a buyer over 

us and pay any price from 5V4 to 
ita fi.i beef. This is the condition 

wh: «  faces the commission men in New  
Ij^leans. I am speaking from their 

nd;>oint. O f course, when the com
mission men in New  Orle.ans are frozen 
cut there will be one mfirket less to 
contest luiccs with Fort Worth and 
maybe the cattlemen o f this state w ill 
feel it to some extent. I  must .say that 
the situation is looking decidedly blue 
.with tifi. W ith the railroads refusln.g 
to haul cattle and the strike on the 
Southern Pacific, we are in rather a 
sealed-up condition ns far as Texas is 
concerned. The troubles of the ship
pers in our section has put many men 
to serious thinking over the situation 
and the conclusion in most instances 
is that if the government can't con
trol the common carriers she had bet
ter build some railroads or l)ny those 
already in existence. This is fiust be
coming the opinion o f many sufferers.”

Manage Ranch Property 
It is learned from tlio best author

ity that re,)tn ln  A. L. Matlock o f llie 
legal firm of .Matlock, M iller & Die us 
has severad ills connection with tlib 
firm  and will i move to San Antonio. 
It Is understood th.at Dr. Simmons has 
a big land deal« under wtiy in llic
aouthe 

'S ,  eec'
eii.ast antry .and that ho ht ŝ 

I- l<giil ability of Ciitttain 
a bis atliorney ;ind..adviser in 
A'tion of Ills land affairs. Dr. 

I is presumed, is the fa- 
.. .Jlions I.iv. r Regulator man 
« . ^ L .  Mo. Hi' has already dl- 
. i i c  o f hl.s nuich property and 

\  farm rights to .settlors, amd 
^  Arm jht calculated that he made 
(lU p ^ I^ s^h an  half .a million dollars 
profit thru the sale. The southwest 
part of Texas is rapidly being turned 
Into an agricultural community and 
soon the great ranches w ill have be
come a matter o f history and tradi
tions. Eh'olutlon like revolution never 
turns backward and what Is a method 
o f doing things today changes utterly 
in a few  years. I f  an old-time cow- 

rot should return cnsually to his old 
gp and see the placid "nestor”  who 

,  /as at all times such an eyesore and 
danger to him, now in complete con
tro l o f the country and thru his hated 
agricultural efforts and methods mak
ing the vditie o f the range lands In
crease a hundred fold he would throw 
up his head and with a yell would 
stick his spurs Into the flanks o f his 
ghostly mustang and speed back to 
his eternal rest, satisfied that the cat
tle business had gone to the eternal 
bow-wows»;; /

Shorthorns Last Year
(B y John W . Groves, Secretary o f 

American Shorthorn Breeders’ As- 
s.)ciatlon, 17 Kxchangc Avenue, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.)

The year 1906 'alls been one o: 
steady progress In the breeding o 
oure bred Shorthorn cattle. It has not 
been attended by any speculative ex
citement or boom, but seems to be 
based upon a steady, solid basis o f 
legitimate profit. Both the years 1905 
and 1906 have been marked by an un
usual increase In the number o f new 
breeders entering the ranks and start- 
liisr herds. Along w|th the wonderful 
change going on In the Northwest, 
whore Its Immense valleys are being 
converted Into great stock farms, and 
the open range breeding cattle more 
or less given up, the increase In 
Shorthorns fn use has been very 
marked. There is also a  perceptlblo 
increase In the Kastern and older 
st.’ites where the gradual exhaustion o f 
jolt by continual cropping has forced 

return to the live stock industry, 
ath as a matter o f profit and as a 

matters o f soil preservation.
It is very evident that when cons 

can be pnrchacsd at from $100 to IlSO, 
Slid tbera Is a steady deimind for 
prims bullocks In tbs Chicago market

at T to 7 1,4 cents per pound, there is no 
trouble about the keeping o f a pure- 
brt«'. herd simply for ihe purpose of 
raising prlmo yeurling bullocks weigh
ing 1,200 to 1,400 pounds as a good 
commercial proposl'.lon. No adver
tising is necessary; no hunting up of 
purchasers for bulls, and it is omi- 
n iiilly  a farmer’s business. When ex
ceptional merit leads to the saving of 
an !inlnial for breeding purposes, the 
demand is entirely heyoiul the supply.
Increase in Animals Recorded and Sold

1.1 1004 tlio records o f the associa
tion show that there were 40,2.‘>3 pedi- 
giees recorded; in 190,'i. 45,.57ri pedi
grees were recorded, while in 1906 the 
n.imher reach.«! 47,631. The record of 
sale.s sliows, also, a similar steady in
crease, both In the number sold, and 
in the price obtained. ITp to Decem
ber 1 of this year there were 6.S4 sales 
leported, 3,749 cattle sold at an aver
age price o f $144.45. During the great 
Ciiicago show the sale of tlic associa
tion consisted o f 56 head. :it $17,005. 
an average i)f $303.65. The sales of 
1905 reached 82. the number o f cattle 
sold 3,512, at an average o f $139.75. In 
1904 there were 65 s.sles reported; 
number o f cattle sold, $2,775, an aver
age price $101.25; so_1hut Is recording 
and in sales there has'Been a steady,
1. gitiniate .advance.

The year 1906 lias been marked by 
the tremendous .and satisfactory exhi
bition of Shorthorn cattle at all great 
fairs. -4t the Internatlmal the display 
was pimply overwhelming. No one has 
ever seen, either at Iioine or abroad, 
an exhibit In any way coniparalile. Not 
only in numbers, hut the unifoiin 
aV( rago excellence excited adinirailon 
and f.avoralile comment from all spec
tators, both native and foreign.

O ffer of $7,500 for Bull Refused
As an illustration of top prices tliat 

may lie mentioned, a legitimate offer 
of $7..560 was made and refused for a 
2-year-old bull, and a similar offer of 
.5,0('fl was made and refused for a 
yearling bull. O ffers o f $1.000 to $1,200 
were tiulte common for some o f the 
prize-winning females and doulitless 
wo sliall hear before long o f marly im 
portant sales grow ing put o f this 
exhibition.

There is yet muc'n to be done by 
Shorthorn breeders to clearly estab- 
lisli and mainta'In the supremacy of 
the breed. Unquestionably it is neces
sary to produce superior exhibits In 
tlie steer classes. The practice of cas
trating simply the bull calves that do 
ro t promise excellence ns bulls w ill 
have to be abandoned, and ambition 
and self-interest alike dictate the 
.sacrifice for tills purpose o f some of 
the best out o f the very best herds. 
The necessity is apparent, and a niirn- 
lier of breeders o f Ihe first rank have 
l.idic.'ited their Intention o f stepping 
Into the breach.

It is evident from foregoing facts, 
briefly stated, that the interests of 

j this great breed of cattle are not lag
ging behind the general forward m ove
ment so marked in • v»;"y direction, liut 
that based upon legitimate values it 
Is moving steadily forward in response 
to a growing demand.

Since the meeting o f one year ago 
volumes 63, 64. 65 an.l 66 of the Herd 
T«sik liave been sent to shareliolders; 
\oiutne 67 is about one-third printed, 
entries for volnino 68 were closed Oc
tober 23 and since that d.ate pedigrees 
rccf lv. d h-ove iieen filed for volume 69.

Tlie total number of Shorthorn cat- 
lie record« d to date is 689.400. o f which 
number It may be saf- ly stated 35 per 
cent (241,200) arc now living.— St. 
T,.juis Ri iiubllc.

Galloways Last Year
(B y  Chas. Gray. Secretary of Am eri

can Galloway Breed'-rs' Assi^laiion,
17 Kxchangc A venue, rjii<<af(fi.)
During the last yea^jirite priigress o f 

tliC Galloway breed o f cattle and the 
ArAerican Galloway Breeders’ Associa
tion have been very encouraging. AI- 
tho prices have not -ruled higli, how
ever, there seems to be a much better 
demand for animals o f superior «iiial- 
ity. The business as a whole, one 
can safely say, has a much better tone 
than ha.s been in evidence for several 
years.

Volume 16 has Just been oompleted 
and will be ready, for distribution in a 
week or ten d.ays. It contains the 
pedigrees o f 2,000 animals, transfers 
o f ownership o f animals received at 
o ffice «if association during the past 
year an«l the secretary-treasurer’s re
port for 1906, etc. It is also beautifully 
illustrated with the la d in g  prize w in
ners and champions o f the br.'fvl o f 
2906 and contains a complete list of 
.aw.erds at tho leading atate fairs and, 
national shows this ye.ar in excellent 
form. The flesh-pro«1uclng merits o f 
Ihe breed were well presented In the 
fa t and breedinf olasse.s and were 
commented upon very freely by ail 
spectators. The breed is cm stantly 
.•spreading to new fields and Is becom
ing more popular every year. The 
merits o f  the breed on the fenced 
range are attracting the stockmen’s 
attention and In many districts in the 
West. Southwest an«i Northwest the 
breed has already found great favor- 
Itinm.

Nelson Morris, "Dean o f the Chicago 
packers.”  stil] continues t.i brand 
thousands o f Galloways every year and 
finds that they are the most proflt- 
nblc breed on his Texas and Nebraska 
ranches. In Kansas, Nebraska. South 
Dakota, Colorado and adjoining states 
tho breed has made a marked increase 
the past two years.

Galloways Exportsd to Alasha
In the spring o f 1906 the United 

States government purchased a num- 
iKT o f choice specimens from F  P  
M’ lld, CowgIU, Mo., W. M. Brown *  
Son, Carrollton, Mo., and exported 
them to the experiment station, Sitka, 
Alaska. In selecting th# specimens 
special attention was given to secur
ing animalfi that combined the beef 
and milking qualHioe. The govem - 
nient desires to develop a hardy b r e ^  
o f cattle that w ill endure the rigors o f 
the Interior o f Alaska, and. at tho 
tame time, furnish beef and milk o f 
good quality for the people o f Alaska. ■ 
Very favorable reporu  o f the s b a g g y  J

coats have been received from Alaska 
tlie past few  months, several «itlur 
shipments have been made from the 
corn belt to Virginia, Florida, Utah, 
California and an enterprising Span- 
iaid purchased a large number at M id
land, Texas, for his ranch in the Re
public o f Mexico.

The ' leading breeders and exhibitors 
of the corn belt have sold most o f tlielr 
suiplus and have alr(»ady made ar- 
I'.ingements to make Importation.s dur
ing the spring o f 1907 o f the choicest 
individuals that can be obtained in 
Great Britain.

There has never been a time in the 
rilrtory of the breed when so many 
lilgh class bulls were needed by tlie 
loading breeders. The deniuntl for 
iierd bulls during the. past three or 
four months has been gn-ater than 
during the enth-e previous yi'ar. Breetl- 
ers and exhibitors o f the corn b«‘l,t are 
preparing to secure thg^ top-notchers 
ol tlie breed in Gieat Britain to 
strengthen their breeding and show 
herds for the future.— St. Louis R e
porter.

Aberdeen-Angus Breed
tHv Thomas Mi-Karlan«', Si'cretary of 

the Aiiierlcaii Angus Record Asso- 
eialloii, Ciiicago.)
The d« vclopiiieiits of tile year In tlio 

trade in Angus eatlb' seem to call for 
hull'll tile satiie dcserliition as in past 
>«>ais— that i.s, a normal growth in the 
amount o f business done, and u still 
1 Iglier standing for the liroed, botli in 
tile sliow yard ami in sluugliteriiig 
ii.arket. Good prices are being paid 
for Angus steers, and for good pure- 
lii'fd Angus breeding stix-k reniuneni- 
tive rales are being received by tho 
breiders. As In all beef breeds, tho 
poorer grailes o f aiilniiils fall to tlielr 
proper level. No ainoiiiit o f Inionilng 
methods can chang«' toe nainral ten
dency ill prices to keep pace with 
«luallly. ''(jviantlty”  is hardly a factor 
ill tlie Angus market, nii«l cannot bo 
f  'r many years yet to come. Hence, 
tlie wi.se breeder o f Angus pure bretl 
rniinials has simpl.v the matter o f 
‘ 'q iia llly” us ills prlmo obJ< et. being 
sure that tin' market cannot fall for 
Angus aiiiiimis of real merit.

'J’he entries o f pure l)r<sl Angus anl- 
nials in 1906 w^'ie ll,516r while the rc- 
cordcvt transfers were 11,134, showing 
sales to be liut 400 less in number

than the entries made, for 
period o f time.

In four J'ears tiie Aiiicrican Angus 
Record has lncreas>’d 31 per ««“iit. in j 
a i»erlod o f eight year.s w«’ Iniv«' r.'- 
corded 30,776 more than weiv mini«, by 
the Scotch society during th«' same 
period.

Our membership has p .t »s«',i i .l’ iio 
and over 16,060 numes of piirriiasers 
of Angus pure bred cattle nr«' on (lie 
reconl.

The year 1906 iias been fiiiiinolally 
successful, showing 10 |«'r «'.'iil In- 
«■roase over 1905. New iiieinliei.s to i,n> 
number o f 141 have been midi'd. Iowa 
still remains the banner sun«, for tli«« 
Angus pure bred cattle, witii Itllnots 
a close .second.

As In every prosperous Inislnes.s, 
tlierc may occur dtffi-n'me.s, n'lmiv- 
abl«. only by correct liiformiilioii fol
lowing agitation, such lias tu rn tln> < x- 
pertence o f the Angus as.socialloii. 
But wise counsel ami niaiiaKt'iuciil 
have removed these ohslarlis and It 
seems certain tliul tlie inilnt«-ri iiiiUd 
piosperlty o f the pii.st twimlj y.ais 1.« 
•o continue. W ith a most oxi'eHint 
breed o f cattle and Intelllgf'nl, priulcnt 
men o f Integrity to liamllo iti,. same, 
tlie present mitlook Is nio.-.t i in'oiiiag- 
Ing.— Rt. laiuis Reporter.

TALKS W ITH  TEXAS STOCKFARMERS
Few Southern
Bteircii, who

Cattle
is favoralil.vJ^aul

known to all people wlio abide in tlie 
L ive Stock Kxchaiige, lias been alisent 
for several days, taking his annual hol- 
l(tay, whlcli happens on the (.'hi islnias 
fcstlvnl. "That I had u nice lime goes 
without sa.vliig,”  said ho. "for it was 
my home— San Antonio, I nieaii— until 
I came up here, and to return now 
end tlien Is ccrtnliily a very pleasant 
occurrence. I founil tile city going 
ahead at n rapid rate o f expansion, 
both from a resilience staiidiKiliit and 
also ill .a hitsiiie.is way. 'I'he town has 
certainly got Into a vigorous way at 
lust and Is crowded with pi’ ople wlio 
are coining to spy out the good tilings 
that are to be had for the working. 
I made a trip down to Karnes i''lly  
and liad a big hunt for «luail. This l.s 
tlie sportsman’s paradls«' and we kllle 1 
a goood lot of the lootiisome dclicaeios. 
When people wish to g ive their do.gs 
a fine work-out the.v always go down 
to Karnes county. W c were on Gal
loway’s raiieli and from tin“ looks of 
tilings, tile stoi-k interests were In 
goixl shape. Tlii're are very few  cat
tle to eome to market from tliat sec- 
■tlon. I was assured. It looks a.s If tlie 
ranehnien were buying and grassliig 
young slock ami going out o f lie ' 
iireeiling buslne.ss. 'I’ lils is not tlie fact 
wltli all. lint It occurred to me from 
tlie number o f stocks I saw. I,ands 
are iielng dispose«! o f rapidly anil tlie 
big, ram linien are nearly all selling or 
a r i^ iego tla tliig  wltti parties to sell in 
a luffTltA’ ‘

I Fine W inter Weather
Captain J. S. Franks came on the 

market, lie being among the few  who 
«11«! so «luring Christmas week, w ltli a 
lot o f stu ff for the market. "There Is 
nothing to relate this trip about things 
you wish to know, for condltlim.s have 
hardly changed at all for a month, the 
we.-itlier holding an average o f about 
the wuxmest December I ever remem
ber. I f  it keeps up the lick it is 
now going much longer there will be 
peach trees In bloom. This was cer
tainly a fine Christrna.s for the people 
in Ciooke county and llii'y  put in .a 
good time enjoying it. The rieople are 
ail In lietter financial «omlltlim  than 
for many years, i f  not at any time 
since the civil war. ( ’mps have lu'cii 
go«)d and in «•oiisiipieiioe with k <ioo«1 
prices for th«h prisim ts whi'ii put on 
ihe market, tliere is jihn ly  o f inoni'.v 
ami with idenlv o f money Itier«' will lj«‘ 
a big niovemi'iit along all Industrial 
lines, 'rills year should ti aiTi tli«- p«'o- 
Jile in the cities the ii«*«'essity of aid
ing the iiro'lmers on Ihe farms to gi l 
hotter markets for tln ir « tops , for 
It is only tlini tills mentis a f l ir  all 
that imnit y is put getiuimdy Into « ii - 
culatlon, and all lines o f liu.siiu’ss ar-i 
aided.”

Fine Cattle Country
R.am Knox, tlie Ja«k «■oiinly sio«-k- 

man. «atn«- smiling into tin- Kxeliange 
witli tile 1 « mark that all w;is wi ll ami 
Clirlstma.s was w«-ll sr>enl. have
nliout the best country In lit«’ wliol«' 
shooting inatih,”  salil he. "and w«' 
ain’t afraid to malcli with anyboily 
on that iiroposltlon. Ours was .tlwiiy« 
a fill«- cattle country, and w inre goe«l 
grass grows, a lllio prolialdy no one 
«‘ver thought o f It. the soil is lioutid to 
ho o f the very liest quality and wlil 
mius m.'tkf« an excellent agrii-ultural 
region. There is no failure along this 
Iliip with us, for from one o f ttip vi'iy  
best grass land countries anywhere 
it has developed under the nianlpiila- 
tloris o f tlie man with the hoe Into an 
all-around proiluctivo crop-raising 
land, of which we are nil proud uml 
arc fpilte w illing to show our faith liy 
lioastlng of Its superior qunlltle.s. My 
rattle w «re never better at this time 
o f year and grass Is in excellent oon- 
(■¡Ifloii where the waf«'r has hiiil a 
eh.anee to run o ff  and the luml dried 
ou t.”

Jeffersonian Democrat
 ̂ ‘T am sur«' a true Jeffersonian demo- 
rrat now.” said Colonel Diek True, tho 
the eminent citizen stockman o f Ryan. 
1. T.. "f.ir I now live In the county 
o f Jefferson, and If that docs not make 
me a Jeffersonian democrat, what will 
The convention ’has settled that name 
upon our country” and It fits like a 
branding Iron does to a cowboy’s hand. 
I can’t tell you much o f  anything, for 
there is nothing to relate, people not 
having given much attention to ordin
ary mattera. they have been so busy 
getting all the fun and good thiriga 
out o f Chrlstmaa week that they could, 
and that was a lot. Every matter per
taining to stock and kindred InUrests 
have been In statuo quo so far. The 
month o f December has been generally 
about the mildest we have had for 
some years. Stock Is getting along 
about as usual and while not gaining 
any, are not losing much as It is. 
Things will probably liven up some in 
a week or two and then every day 
brings nearer to the new grass times.”

Splendid Catttle Conditions 
Frank Bossy returned from his holi

day visit to San Antonio and said 
that he hail enjoyod himself. ” Th4ngs 
are looking up down in the country 
surrounding the historic home o f the 
Alamo, and the city o f San Antonio 1« 
pushing ahead as rapidly as any town 
In the state,”  said Mr. f io m r .  "The 
extent o f the building that is g«Mng on 
is surprising Indeed, and it Indicates 
that a condition exists In the progress 
o f the state that le confined to no one 
portion o f It. Both buslnees and resi
dences are included in this Improve
ment. I  was out in the country south 
o f town on a ranch and from the looks 
o f things there can be no donbt but 
ttiat there exiete a  splendid cattle oon>

«litlon. (!raf.-s l.s ¡rriH-ii ami ca lile  ara 
«loiiig fin«'. Laiuls a i« ‘ l>«‘ lng »«il«l «>ff 
rnpiillv alili IIk t «. ìm a lilg ini « f  m i-  
ctiliuM.v li.'liig liaul«'«! «Iiiwii t«> tlie «>H 
Wells scotlmi lo 1)1« usci in thè drlll- 
liig ami «aKliig «if n«-w wells.”

Prefers Ranch L ife
\V. H. Shlelils. bcttiT known as 

■’Rdiii«'” SIilclils. wliii lijts been con
nected witii tile «•oiniiilssloii bnslncss 
at Fort Wortli for tin« lust twelve 
moiitlis. Inis retired from tlie firm  anil 
will Ti'tnrn to Ills first love, tlie coun
try. He has not fully ilcclileil as yet 
wliere In- will I«H'ate, but it is more 
tliau probable Unit lie w ill go to Santa 
Anna. In ( ’ «deman county, and enter 
Into l>usin«'.''s iiiranBCinentH wltli. his 
clili'r brother, who Is alrenily Imateil 
tli«‘Pi>. Mr. Slilclds «‘nme to l-Mit 
W orih  from Ri-agan coniity, •Stiles, the 
county seat o f this iiiunty, bidng lo- 
catcil tipi*n the section o f land owncil 
by him. h'lirt W«>rth will !>«• sorry to 
part wltli sui h on «■xi-clleiit incnilicr o f 
her cllIzeiislil)« as Mr. Slili'lils has 
Iirovcn to lie, hnl ;it tlie sain«“ time i-an 
liid gooil-b.ve wltli belli ly  ; ooil wislii's 
for sueci'is from lilni In whali'Vi'i’ ven- 
tnris ill' may ili'li’iiiiine lo  eii;(.ig«* i|i.”

Poland China Breeder
AH i it I Mi'mli’iili.all o f l.'alrbnry, a big 

liog l)ree«l«r, was on ills flr.sl visit 
to Tixris and T'ort W ortli ami was 
im iili .surprised <in«l jileascil at all lie 
saw anil lieard. " I  urn a I ’Diaml-t.'lilna 
hog bn«-«l*T,” ralfl he. "anil liavc as 
fine a lot o f swine as can bo sliowii 
an.vwhei’c. 'riicre Is to 1k‘ a lilg sale 

.idi fine I’ oland-t'hliMi stu ff at Okla
homa during tills moiitli. ami I am in 
the deal. 1 never gavi- Fort Worth a 
thouglit wlien I left lioine. lint 1 am 
sure tliat the Fort Wortli Fat Stock 
Sliow is tlio very place for me to show 
up. M y w ife told me I liad in tt«;r sell 
out our farm and move to Texas at 
once atid I believe »lie  was righ t.”

Big Hog Raiser
Polonel W. E. Wjjshlngton, the big 

stockman o f the 'rerritory, who has 
rniu-hi'S, farms and pastures every
where in that section, eanie In and 
was weleonieil with iheerfiil groellngs 
Iiy Ilia iiiimerons friends. ’ ’I'lils  wentli- 
er maki-s one fei’l giMnJ,”  said lie, "and 
in love w llli his l•llUlllry. People up 
I'lir way since tlie holliliiya are fixing 
up old iniitlers aiid making reail.v for 
tlie Ventures o f Uie l•ollllng year. It 
Is .a illlle  toll «.¡irly for miieli plowing, 
so lliere Is Mine for loiitraet making.

etc., fo r the coining season. .M a ictla, 
where 1 live. Is in a sel l lop ot I ho Ter- 
rltor.v where many lings are loi.-icl .iml 
the slilptnents are greater, I expei t. 
than fpim  any tMlier point, l r.ilsc a 
lot o f hogs and niy clilef ranch Im.«.« or 
factotum does tlie same iiiid I lies,, cii- 
nble us to make some stiliiminlw. I 
have been in tlie lialiK of elllng my 
surplus where tlii'y did nol amoimt to 
a e.'ir to other iieoiile, lint I IliioK lli il 
hereafter I w ill Imv ami fill In iny- 
self. T liere is iiottiliig doing iiiiidi in 
stock Just now, init tlie dl.itanc.. to 
good spring grass Is rapidly slim li nlng 
w ltli every turn o f this old woild. "

Moves to Arizona
'W. W .  G r e g g ,  a  p o p u la r  .nol w. ll- 

k n o w n  y o u n g  g e n t le n ia i i ,  w lio  li.is Im ch 
in  t i le  e m p l o y  o f  o n e  o f  l l ie  proininei il  
e o m m l s n lo n  I io u so s  in tl ie  I . l i .  s to c k  
K x e l i a n g e .  l i i is  s e v e r e d  Ills  l o i n i i i l l o n  
w i t h  I l ls  e m p l o y e r s  a n d  w il l  m ak e  hl i 
l i o m e  s i in i c w h e r o  n e a r  D o u glas ,  Ail,-.., 
h e r e a f t e r .  T i l l s  a c t io n  o f  Mr.  i ’. tc i ;g  is 
eauHed l iy  i l l s  f a l l n ig  l iea l l l i  oml tho 
c l o s e  c o n f in e m e n t  l i is  d u t ie s  ici|iihci| 
in  th o  o f f i c e .  H e  w i l l  lea ia  in i i iy  
w a r m  f r i e n d s  l ie i iim l h im . w h o  will r e 
g r e t  i l l s  ab."eii«'e, lint w h o  ai  the ino 
t i m e  w i l l  w i s h  I iim  a  s a f e  im.l lannl 
r e c o v e r y  o f  h l s  u s u a l  good  h ca l lh  an I 
vigor.

Texas in Good Shape
“ D o w n  in  T e x a s , "  s a i d  W . It. !-hlii«- 

i ie y  o f  I ' ' i r l  W o r t l i ,  'I’e x a s ,  y  n n l a « ,  
‘ th e y  a r c  w e a r i n g  t l ie l r  h a t s  oii i Iw 
s id e  o f  th e i r  l iead s .  M e n  who were 
l. iral im o r  a  f e w  y e a r s  a g o  h.ivo -ohi 
c u t  a n d  r e t i re d ,  a n d  n ro  ta k in g  lil'e 
e a s y  now . T h o  w l io ie  c o n n i iv  l.s 
p r o s p e r  a is ,  at ii l  e v c r y l io i lv  In doing 
w e l l .  I i i im e i iso  c ro p s ,  a m i  good pi ices 
fo r  c a t t le ,  h a v e  e o n i r lh n t c d  to tnl.s 
g r e a t  lU M sperlty .  T h e  o n ly  k h k  Unit 
l i a s  lie«'n m a d e  in a l l  tlnit h ig  ta te  
t in r i i ig  th e  j ia s t  s ix  ino n l l is  n a s  on 
the e a r  s l io r ta g e ,  w l ile li  ea i ised  l i e a v y  
l o s s e s  In s o m e  w a y s ,  l int  in «nlto ot 
a l l  th a t  th e  peo p le  m e  do ing  «veil- 
' ¡ 'h o u s n n d s  o f  toils  o f  e id to n  a r e  to lie 
si' i  II p i le d  u p  a t  nil l l ie  ton  u s  in the 
w l io lo  c o l t . in  l ic it  a w i i l l l n g  s l i l inneiit .  
A t  l l ie  l i t t le  to w n  o f  l l r i idy .  eo t lo i i  
b a l e s  v a lu e d  a t  $ 2,(100.(KKl a t e  pi led  ini. 
A n d  th a t  Is nol th e  o n lv  idnce b y  i i j , /  
i m i in s .  W 'l ie re v e r  «•idtiiii Is n i lse i l  
t l ie  s a m e  e o n d l l io n s  e x is t .  'I’ lie g r o w 
i n g  w h e a t  e r o p  Irs.ks ivcll  a l l  o v e r  Mio 
s t a t e .  M o r e  l iogs  a r e  I s ' l i ig  r ii lsed,  
1111(1 t h e y  a r e  h r l i ig in g  v e ry  l i igh  prlei-.s 
a n d  a r e  m a k i n g  Id g  inoiii-y fo r  tlio 
rni'ti w o n  a m  r a i s i n g  t l iem .” — D ruvcr.s ’ 
'I’e lc g r a in .

CALL ISSUED
TO STOCKMEN

American Live Stock Associa

tion to Meet in Denver

DK.VVKR, ( ’oil).. J.iii. 2.— To Mi-m- 
lii-rs and .ill I,lveslnck AsBocialions 
and L lvestoik  I ’ rodueeiH;

Call Is heretiy issueil for the tcnlh 
annual conveiitlori o f the Amerlvaii 
National Idvestoek Association, to lift 
lield at till' Broadway theater, Di liver, 
Colo., Jan. 22 ami 23, 1907.

The t-xeeiillve eommltlce and o ff i
cers of this a.MSoilatloii longratulalo 
the memliers on the results achieved 
during 1906. especially In the passage 
o f the railroad rate lilll conferring on 
the interstate eommeree com m ision 
adequate power over rates, and also 
in the amendment o f the federal stat
utes extending the time lim it that 
livestock ean be held on cars In tran
sit from 28 to 36 hours. Our asso
ciation Is now recognized as u great 
power in livestock matters, ami It 
has attained that position thru a pol
icy o f conservatism and fairness.

Many important questions wilt be 
cotisfilereil at our next annual meet
ing and all our members and others 
interested are urged to attend. Romo 
o f the subjects docketed for consid
eration are:

Railroad Service
Never in the history o f the live

stock industry liave livestock shippers 
suffered so disastrously from inferior 
railroad sorvioe. Our asaoelatlon has 
already taken vigorous - ateps to re
lieve the situation and the matter 
w ill be further disclosed at bur an
nual meeting.
Surplus Liveetook and Maat Produota

Another Important question is to 
secure frac acceaa to tbe markets o f 
continental Durope for our surplus 
livestock products. Our committee on 
foreign and home markets worked 
earnestly on this' question during the 
last session o f congress, but owing 
largely to the pendency o f other 
Issues, nothing wds done by congrtsis. 
The time Is now ripe for action and 
at our annual meeting a definite plan 
o f action w ill adoptid.

Poreet Ressrvss

James Wilson, secretary o f agricul
ture, and Q4ff6rd rinchot, forester, 
w ill be present at our meeting, apd 
there will be a full discussion o f the 
geneySh situation as to forest reserves. 
Those who have any complaints about 
the administration o f the forest re- 
serves should come to Denver and 
consult Mr. PInchot and his assistant, 
Mr. Potter. A  bill is now $>endlng in 
tbs senate o f tbe United States pro
viding • for tbe iM sIng o f the open 
range thru the department o f agri
culture. Our standing committee on 
forest rseerves and graaing tanda wUl

siiliiiilt Its rt'eiiiniiii.|iiliMliitiH Mini It Is 
Imiifirlatil tli.it every tine liili'ieslecl In 
tills iiiiestliin fiiiin eVei V Kei'IInn ot 
tile iiiun lry sliould lie on li.-ind in ex- 
presH Ills views, in order Unit our 
aelliin m.M.v be sulimlUed lo eoiigress.
Meat Inspection and tho Cost Thereof

A n  i iU e m iit  i s  n o w  I n l n g  niinle lo  
Jdm e t i le  l o st  o f  111«. fe i|e|;i| nieiit In- 
Mpei-lloii u pon tl ie  p:n k e r s ,  w l i l i  li 
nie.'iliH tlii it  tl ie  lIveHloek produeetH 
w o u ld  iitiy th a t  e x p e n s e ,  niid It w i l l  
r e q u i r e  v ig o r o u s  i ie t lon  on o u r  purl to 
l i te v e n t  It.

Q u e s t io n s  o f  s n n i l u l lo n ,  b e l t e r  s . - rv -  
1' ( .  f ro n i  H loekyi in l  « om panleH, Uni 
b i i IIh n o w  i ie n d in g  l ie fnre  th e  I n te r 
s t a t e  e inn tn erce  e o m n i ls s lo n  r e la t iv e  
to  e e r t a l n  l i v e s t o c k  r a te s ,  a n d  iiian.v 
o t l i iT  s u l i j e e t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  w il l  tie fu l l y  
ill.m tissed a n d  l l ie  i le l ia le  w il l  be open 
to  a l l  tn en il ie rs  u n d e r  l l ie  l i y - l a w s  o f  
till* a sK o e ia t lo n .

Heduied lates have been granted 
by all railroads. During the week of 
the eonverillon the western llvesloek 
sliow will be held In Denver at tlio 
stiK kyards. jAII iiierniiers are urged to 
eorne to this eonvenlloii anil liy their 
prosenee, counsel and siiiiport, help 
to strengthen tills assoeiatlon. An In
vitation Is also extended to nil IIvo- 
stoek growers wlio arc not members 
now, either Inillvlilunlly or thru their 
nsBoeiatlon. to meet wltli us In Den
ver.

)ly  order o f executive committee.
MURDO M AGKKNZIK, President,
T. W . Tomlinson, Heeretary.

V IS IT  TO 6666 RANCH

Young Hunter Makss Good Record for 
Himself

a. n. Burnelf and H. H. Burnett Jr, 
returned Sunday night from a trip to 
Burke station and tho 9666 ranch, 
where Burke Burnett Jr. had his first 
hunting excursion. Ho was presented 
by his father with a shotgun for 
Christmas and was Immediately de
sirous o f using It. Consequently this 
trip was arranged.

On hls first day with a gun, 11-year- 
old Burke Burnett Jr, brought down 
five quail on the wing and followed 
this up on tfje following day with 
seven more, a record (vhich w ill prob
ably stand anywhere In the world for' 
the first day’s Work of so young a I ^ ,  
Ho was shooting; In company with the 
foreman of the rngrh there and to
gether they brought In forty-nine quail 
for the two d(iys.

Cant. Durnelt reported that every
thing Is prospering in that wart o f the 
state, wheat is getting along finely 
and cgttlc have never been better at 
this time of the yepr.

The Northwestern Railroad out of 
W lohltg Falla is progrosalng very rap
idly an^ would be more so If tho road 
ooul(l Kft an engine. Grading has been 
finished all the way to tho Ibid river. 
Captain Burnett stated tnat It looked 
as tho they hat} enough ri}lls and urn 
on hand to conipk-te tha work that far.

W hat a girl enjoys about her wed
ding is guessing how many other girls 
thought they were going to get him.

ST0CKM4N-J01RNAL
MAGAZINE FORM

Will be Printed on Book Paper, Cut, 
Stitched and Illustrated and Conver
ted into the Handsomest Livestock 
Publication in the Entire Southwest.

BV MKO A. M’KACHIN

it Is Willi a great ileal o f  genuino 
I'le.isiir« liait we are able to anmninec 
ty til* liie«<ils ami patrons o f  the 
Sloi kman-.liMM aal tliat |>lans that luiv ■ 
loag lleca in i eipemtilalion have at last 
iiiMlei lall-/.eii M „ i  wo are even now 
pi eparina to make tiio biggest Ini- 

'M'liieht in III,, l i ls lori ’ o f  ttie liii-pi
per.

I lie eiliinr of The Stoekman-Journui 
MM.- ,Miu; e.mlenile.l that tills 1)lg Im- 
pi'iMniiiii sbollili lie instltnleii, anil 
li IS Insl.Mi. ii iiiai Texas affonieil just 
MM iavlling riel.l for u,,. laililleation of 
M great conililne.l livestock ami stock 
r.ijiniiiK I'lihlU.Ilion ritIcaKti or any 
ellM i ea. teiii ellV.- It l,as taken about 
linee ^e,lls lo bring tlie niaiiMgeiiient 
ol llie pi;,er aronn.l to tlie eiiltin ’.« 
"MV of iliinking. lint Uie Unlilciiii lias 
iMMlIv lieeii irosseil ami tile orilcra 
pl.ii'i’ ,1 fnr ||ie lu'w inaeliincry anil 
niber e.iulpii.enl tliat will enalile ns 
to make tbe paper Just exaellv wliat
II sliMUlil lie llioroly reiiresentallve of 
llie great inleresls It is licre to repro- 
SlMl.

,\s Heon as tbe new equlpinent ar
rives ami I« piai I'll In iMisItlon. Tlio 
.'sloeliman-.lournal will make Us aji- 
Iiearanee In inagax.lne torni, pilliteli on 
Ille \a r\ iie.'il ipi.illty of liook pa|icr, 
" i l l i  In ml.- one « oeei lug ami llliiHlrn- 
linin, enl ami sfitelieil ami seennil in 
appe.uaiii*e to no i tlier paper of tile

nie ( b.ll leler pi |li,' I Olile eonniry. 
'riten- \'111 nol 1 1 1- a I'anilsomer itatter 
in Texas i-o far a;i ippearanees go, 
an,I no it fo i l  will he s.n ieil to make 
tbe I «Miteni.« I (pi.till a« aeeetttaitli« lo 
il.i I' itro“ .; a i‘il ft lenii«.

Tills tiling of iiiilili. Iiing a llvesloek 
I'Mpi r Iltis ilei n a prellv streinioipi 
umici t.'ikliig I'lM' lite |i««| Iblee years 
in Ihe fiiee ef (he general ileinorali- 
ralliin II.tu hti;; exl.-leil In lite llvesloek 
Im.' liie . . 1ml Tile Sloekinnin .lonmal 
litn, slooil lo Us laisl ami given tl i
retoleis ami lu lions (lie veiy lie; I serv
ite it lanilil affolli uniler lite rlreinn- 
nlames. Il Iiiih never sitirkeil ti duly 
nr f.tiled 1 1 1 stttnd up for Uie great 
iaelri>«ts It lias always kIuimI for. It 
li.ia striven lo Ininesllv give valile re- 
eelied for every dolliir Unit has roifie 
Us way. and it w ill never depart from 
Unit principle.

As a iiinUer of fact The Slorkmaii- 
Journsl liiilds the record for Iielng Uie 
only paper lUililiHlied In Texas tliut has 
stood by the llvesloek Interest« ot Udii 
staUi In HcitHun and out o f si .̂  on, and 
fought the IkhUch o f those lntere«is 
wllh nn iinfiilllng energy. .\sk Un 
stockmen o f Uie state lodav lo mum 
Uie initier tliat has hoeii truest to tlielr 
liileiesiH and nine out o f every ten will 
unliesllatingly imiiie 'I'lie Hlockmiin- 
Journnl. ’I’ liern Is no iineei ta lnl.v about 
tini tie Unii Idnds 'I’ lie .Sloekin.'in-Jour- 
nal and II« riinlers. .'riiey all def’lare 
the p iper Is Uio real Uiliig and bave 
been loyal to it slliee liaek in Uie da.v« 
will'll lliine..: were In nmi'li beller 
hIimpi'. .Villi for all o f Gils Tlie Htoek- 
inan-.lourniil is diilv gralerni and l.i 
sliiiwliig Its griiUlndo liy Helling an 
allogellier new luiee.

il will iiiiil ialily be snnie time In 
Miui'h b i fore  Uie Improvement Is 
nmdo In Un- paiiir, f'lr II will lake 
sevi'i'ai weeks to pel maUars slniped 
U|i and tile eli .inge« liisUInled,- Hut wo 
can safely tiionilMc onr readers Unit 
limy Hie ¡filing to tie most iigrei'lily 
sill prised over l i i lnre deVelo|iments 
'I’ lie psiier will Inirdly lie rei ognizali le 
In its iiS'V form. Iml II will iiinUnU''
III he the rame old paiMi’ m  far a i 
Iii'lnidptas are l onei'i ned. It Will not. 
onl.v lie n lietier looklii'g iia|i«‘r. Imi b 
will be n niueli in tier ii.i|s t , eovi iln f 
a liroiiiter field Unni It lina «overid  lu 
Um oe d.

While IUI serving Uioi-e features et 
Ule preaeni pulilliaUmi Uinl tire ninsl 
poiailer wlUi 'll«  Umusaiids of reader.'. 
Till! ■lockmaii-.l'iurmil will do Ils I’ vi l 
iierl during Uie preseul yiur In uni- 
tei'lMlIy l•roal|«•n Uic field of II« u 
rullio««. It will e o l l U l l U e  lo give U|e 
w iokly nows of Uie ’I’ex.is lam:«'. ns it
Im« ill....  ini’ MO III.my I'ear.«, bi a
niimnir Unit Ims rievor Iieen e,|i i|. .1 
liy any idtier Tcx.in piiper, bui P 1« 
going pi liave de |,;i rt men IM of ; q.' - I 
liili'U 'il to I'Vi'i.v tireeder of reyn^bi'd 
slock In II '"  abile of 'J’exiis limi ll 
H«mUiw'i «l, Mild will'll wo May rigl. lered 
Mloek, w'e nil an all kinds of ntocli, J ini 
Kleeknitin".ItmriiM 1 iielieves tills featuro 
of the IlvesiiM’k Imsliii'SM in 'I'exas ims 
been Mimi generiilly iiegl"' b'd in ilio 
pfiKt and Uml Ti xmk liieedeis linvo not 

.luid till! 1 1 1 0 1 ) 1 1  kind Ilf ripre«eiitalloii. 
It proposes to lemedy Udft stale of af- 
ta lm  liy stirring up Ui'“ bri'eilery, lii- 
(iuciiig tliopi lo iMkti moil' interest in 
tho xltuuUoii. give Uic resiill Ilf llielr 
oxpcrlenee thru tlie I'olmnns of III" i>a- 
per, talk the vlrlni'S of llie breeil.s tin y 
believe best adii pled for ci rlMlii pur
poses and Hoi'tlons, and do all Unit 
cun be liuiiu to nusli Texa « lii'')l film

slock to the front as the equal of any
thing pi-odui-ed In any other Section of 
the United States.

And Tlie Stis-kman-Journal in go
ing to |siy a great deal of attention to 
Uio matter o f devoluping tho feeding 
and finlslilng: o f cattle for market right 
hero in Texa.“ , whore tliey are pro- 
liiieed. We l>ollevp the time is at hand 
'vlien sonic very radical changes are 
ImiieraUvo in Ilia matter o f beef pro- 
diietlon in Texas. No thinking or ob- 
.si'i vant man c«n  close hls eyos to that 
fact. 'I'lie groat range area of Texas 
is iielng annually curtailed, tlie open 
runge lias given place lo the fenced 
oni'losure, tho fenced enclosure or big 
imsture is laplilly giving place to the 
stock farm and tho stock farmer of 
'I'l'xas is u factor that all interests 
inusl I'oikim with in future. Ho is 
the man who I»  practically In control 
of the Hvestork. industry <rf Texas to
day, and In him lies the real hope ot 
tlie future. Htock fArmiing to be the 
micci'Hs that it slinuid bo embodies tho 
feeding and finishing of the products 
of tile stock farm to tlie very best ad
vantage. and it is here that The Stock- 
inan-Joiirnal proposes to put in some’*  
hard lick«. An effort will be made to 
interest the agricultural and mechan
ical college lu'oiile in this feature of 
till situation, and have them contribute 
to Uie (laper regularly full repórte of 
nil pi'ai'Ucnl experiments in feeiling 
■Uial loine under tlielr direction. Other 
pnii'tlcMl feeders will 1» appealed to ' 
to I'oine t), Uie front with an expo- 
slUoii of Uielr ineUiodH, and M Is ox- 
lieeled tills departinent o f tho paper 
will lie made Inviili'ialile.
 ̂ And freillng and finishing livestock 
for market is nol going to ho confined 
to the M l'. .ill stock farms of the future. 
W illie many of tlie large ranches have 
liasM'il out of exlstonco and many 
otlieis me now piiHsIng out of exlst-
I nee, it is morally certain that there 
will always lie |ilenly of ranches left 
in Tevii«. ll may lie that metliods of 
linnillltig llvestiii'k will conUiiue to 
«■liange, and it is a safe proixisltlon 
Uml fi I'dliig and finishing livestock 
wliere It is bred and raised will soon 
liliiy a V"iy iniportaiit pan In the llve- 
stis'k "I ononiy of tills stnte, T lie 
txliickniMii-.louriiiil shnil carefully fos
ter im<l eni'ourage tills dlspótritlon 
among nil stoekmen.

Tile viii'iiiiis doimrtnieiits that have 
buen eonducted in the i>aper In U 

t n latliig to laUle, sliee|i. swllig, 
lio» atiil mules. iHiiiltry. gonts and 
’■ 1* le'iiv, will be slrength/'ned and
l>ri .'idiieil IIS Mineli us ponsihlo. an< 
tiiiU iii lib er nor hxid'iiso will he 
siMired to make every Issue o f the pa- 
Iier well worUi tlie sul)«erii>flon prlte. 
w'liich will rciiialii the same os at 
liresont.

'I'ho odltor of The Slockmnn-Jour- 
iimI, who Isis spent nearly twenty-five 
years In close touch with the livestock 
Interests o f 'I’exHS, has long cherished 
the ileslro of making The Stockman- 
Jonriinl to tlie llv**stook Interests of , 
Uio soutliwest what the Breeders Ga
zette Is to lliu livestock Industry of 
Uie ITnited Hlntes, and while progress 
III Unit diruetiun hue been slow, yet 
ills un.vl('ldliig Scotch determination
II ls never flagged and he rejoices that 
oiin nioi'e inijiortant step him been tak
en ill that direction. Ho de.Hlres no 
greater nionumeiit wlien he has passed 
Into Uio final roundup than to leave 
behlnil lilni a memory o f faithfulness 
to tile great interests lo which he con- 
sc ira l'd  thu bust years o f hls man- 
blind.

A « ’ ''lie .moi'knian-Journal is the of- 
fii'l.il organ of tlio great Cattle Rais
ers A«yoolMll«iii of q'exas, the first Is- 
nite in Uie now form will probably ap
pear almut Ule time ot the annual ’ 
ini'i'Uiig of U n it Isidy in this city, In 
token el keen aiiprei iatlon of tlie great 
lionor III«' «•iilUeiiieti inive, done the pa- 
tier, iiiid the ('onfldciiCH they have a l
ways repose.l ill it. 'I'he first issue wUl 
be one of Uie li.indHomCHt publications 
« ver 1 lied in ’j'<'XaH.

SELL 4,000 ACRES
Haricsll County Land Belonged to W.

D. and G-nrqs Reynolds ,
: . " f  I,(1(10 ve:; of lln.'-ki-ll loullty

IiiIhI lii'tonglng to W  D. It'-y inlils and 
(ii'o ig i Iti ynnld: of this city v.ii coiTi- 
plcli'd Wediic; V muiiMig le B. K. 
Hi ■a I Its o f Htaiiiford and Jaugc F. C. 
Weliiert o f Hcquin. Tlie land Is lo
cated not far from the town of Haskell.

I ’ l'lce paid fur I'he iiroperty was 
$12.56 an acre or $50,000 for the en
tire tract. Tlio property sold was a 
single tnict o f land owned by the 
Ueynolds brothers and others near 
!la «k "Il and was not a part of any 
large ranch. It is not known Just what 
Uie new iiuTchusers will do with the 
property, altho ll is understood that 
it w ill be used for farm purposes, as 
it Is good agricultural land.

HANDICAPPED BY HRE
The Stocknnnn-Joiinial is Bcriously handicapped this 

week by the diHantroii.s fire which occurred in The TeAe-* 
jcmni pJant early Fritlfiy iiiominjf, and which rendered 
that plant so nearly ii.scli‘ss for several days. Practic«lly 
all tho machinery in tlic plant was injured, and the escape 
from total destruction almost a miracle. The Telejnram 
has been able to apiH*ar as usual, but haa been jcreatly 
crippled, nnd will be for a few days yet until the plant 
ia reetored to jçooil workinj? order.

Aa the Stockman-.lmirnal ia printed by The TÎelo- 
jçram Company, and with Telf^am  material and ma
chinery, it ia aJao a sufferer fZom the eatastrophe, and 
indulgoncostyf our readci’s is asked for the ahortcominxs 
of this issue. Before another issue the plant will ojicain 
be in jTOod workii}« order, and the Stockman-Journal will 
appear next week up to the usual standard, and will 
proceed with the jp'eat work of improvement referred 
to elsewhere in this issue.

mmmmmmmmrn mm
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Silver Greys
What a shame to make a dress 

that fades, after all the work that is 
'put upon it I 6imi)son-Mdystone 
Prints are o f absolutely fast color, 
and enduring quality— the standard 
for over 6o years.

V liU V S T r tS f ' Or,y,.Three aeneratiom of Simptoni
have mad« Simpson rrinii. ^

^ P R I N T S  The Eddyrtone M ij.  Co. (Sola M a k w ) PhUadalpMa.

both in the vlolntty o f Tulla an j 
Plalnvlew .

ECHOES
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texaa
................... 1--................ " »

In Midland County 
Midland Itaiiorter-

'Senator HiiwMu.i lias Horved fnc 
people well, especially of the vvi st eiul 
of fn e  district. LcaviiiK u-‘'lilc jne 
Bailey matter the (luostlnii 1̂ . 
the pc'p ie of the far weat alfonl to 
taVe chanccH In elt'etipfi a **'an to huc- 
<;#e(1 Hawkins who knows ah ohitely 
tvothiiiK about the eoiulltlon.^ of this 
part of the country, liiul who probably 
cares loss?" Air. (•uniiiiiKiiuni Is no 
doubt a « 0 0 ( 1 innn, l)Ut ho ha-a the 
b ^ r ty  support of W. J. Hryaii. of 
A rlene, nmi H. P. lirelsford. of Kasl- 
lahd. The l>eo^le of the Midland eoun- 
try can well r*onenibor w'hat Hridsforil 
y id  Itryan tried to do to them In PahJ. 
Wr. Cuimlngriiam may not favor the 
abolition of the <iuaruiilliie Ihio, nor 
Iho cancellation of nlHI'.asoa ciust of 
the Peoos, but his chief heiiconU'ii are 
radicals on these poiiits.

In Rseves County 
P e c o s  Tlin. 'S.

The deaths on Toyah Preek, appar
ently result«(i fnim iioison, but so 
ntypU’rlousIy bafflhiK the analytical 
sltlll of tlie physicians, now iuiinbi.r

5our. The falallllcs have been con- 
Ined to one family, the members of 

whloh iiave succumla el enie' by erne to 
the IhiKertn« Illness In spite' of nil e f
forts to overrome the dl leasc Albert 
KIsei and bis t’ -ycor-eild eliild a i'' 
dead, as Is Ids unmarried hrolhe'i.

r  etT'k . ^

JUST A LITTLE PILL

A-- * / placed under the skin
by a single fhrusl of 'Ll*/,
the Inatrument,« • . «

■
r* No Dose to Measure. f  û

No Liquid to Spill. A
No String to Rot. w

■ f
' * % SIMPLCar, 8AFC8T, -W8URE8T, QUICKEST

WAV TO VACCINATE •'H..
CATTLE ' AGAINST i.*. ^

( B L A C K L E G
rurchaieri of 100 doics 
get in Iniccior FREE¥

F o r  S a le  k y  all D r u i -  
l l t t a .  â e a d  f o r  F re e  
B o o k le t .............................. ....  ,

, --------------- a
H m i i  O fllM S  leil I t b e i i lo t l u , 

B E T I O IT , M IC H IQ M .

So many ailmenls aro 
[purely nervous affections, 
that you can hardly miss 
i t  i f  you try  Dr. [Milos’ 
Nervine. I t  restores nerv
ous energy—and through' 
its  invigorating influence 
lupon the nervous system, 
||he organs are strengthen
ed. The heart action is 
better; digestion inmroy- 
e’d, the sluggish condition 
overcome, and healthy, ac
t iv ity  re-established.

•Dr. Miles' Nervine Is worth Its 
vetaht in sold to me. I  did not know 
vViAt ailed l had a good physician 
lut no nllef. I could not eat. 
SMp, w o « ,  sit or stand. I  was nearly 

One day I  picked up a paper and
first tuina teat met my eyes was 

rtAeflent of Dr. Miles' Nerv
io try It and let the 

i did sq. Aftef
uld drêse myseif.^^Tien

0*' H(
work and go put,
Dr. Mile

from 
of them

iy
«A  B. PALMSR,

Curd
, _ - ,  and

the benefit I have re« 
'«medies nnd sev- 
been cured by It 

-ninp years old and

■nyself.
Heart

and
» o r  the '
I f^ s e  rc 
m Bkve '

PALMSR

tHr.Æ

files Meaicsl Co., ElkHart, In'4

Liswlstown, Pa.

ci.ailts. Tho fourth d(ialh occurred 
l i id jy  mornlnK ah ml r, o’clock, that 
o< .111 H. K. W. Klm r. Kd Kiser la seri
ously—ill, It hein« Impossible at this 
lime to predict what the result will bo
i l l  H -  C!US,'.

'I'll* remains o f .MVs. Kiser w lli be 
I iki'.' to i ’(cos and intensl on Satur
day. She was tne tlauBhler o f Mrs. 
1 lylc of till;- jilacc. '

Ko woni.s can dcscrlhe the foelinpr of 
const« I llation willi w hlcn tie-sc IraRlc 
(icallis have iiecii viewed by the entire 
(ipoiiiy nor llie sy miral Iml it; interest 
manifestid in tile lem aiiiln « inomhors 
of tho unf'Ortunale family,

• In New Mexico
I a t a in «  ( i ia id i ic .

About lime for tlic pC'dty hool fly  to 
I, buzzln« about.

ilul littio stuff Is IX'hiK shlpia d out 
of liero at present.

I'in' ftreatest .slock .«Imw ever held 
In the \\Ti'«t l.s scheduled for l)(;nvcr 
lilt,' this month.

1, W. flourlcy, a prominent ranch
man o f Hrewsi r counl.v, T. xa.s, uccl- 
(!• nlly shot and kill'd  himself last 
Sal ni'dny.

W aller McKee, of (!re'>n county, one 
of the we.illhlesi land fiwner.a and 
i itllemon o f We.'d Texas, h is donated 
IM.iMio acK'.; of bind to the Salvation 
Army. Tho land I ■; In tliree sections 
In Sli rlimr an.l Coke cnanti. s, ; 
l.i nn l 'I'.-a "'ll V III be sold and 111 
(I i- d.'Vol 'll I'l I he purcli iS( 
l.iiels ni'oii which colonics 
< ; l.(lili'ii('(l.

In Randall County 
C iy iy^  City New«.

r r lg 'h te n «  cattle stamis-dln« down 
a narrow trail leadlA« Into (he Palo 
Uui'o canyon eaet o f Canyon City, 
euve a harrowliiK experience to two 
etockmen last Saturday. The oattle, 
8 0  the report goes, -were being moved 
from the xouth side to ooine point on 
the north aide. The trail chosen fur 
tne crxMnInK la a narrow ledBe b.'tween 
a c lif f  and a  d«sep ravine. - In order to 
prevent crowding, the cuttle were 
8tning out w ith several men In be
tween to keep them from getting to
gether.

When the foremost cattle had about 
rtached the foot tne cattle In the roar 
became frightened and rushed down 
upon those In front. The frightened 
beasts »urged thickest on tho narrow
est part o f tho lodge and tiie riders 
were wholly unable to turn or control 
■them. One horse with Its rider was 
rushed completely from the ledge-and 
tumbled hesAlong down the ravine. 
T ile rider fell free from the liois(; but 
fell and rolled clear t-o the bottom with 
â  broken shoulder and severe hrulse.s. 
Tho horse turmsl a complei.' somer
sault and landed on the steel horn (>f 
fne saddle. This savtsi It from break- 
hip Its neck an.l the animal was eom- 
puratlv'ely unharmed. The other rld- r 
Bueceeded In getting near enough the 
wall to dismount and ellmli out ui>on 
the rocks, Hefore the stampede ended 
a number o f the eaUle icid tumbled 
down tile mvine and s' venil bad to 
be killed.

The rider who fell to the boUoin, tho 
painfully Injured, will reemcr.

In Lampasas County 
T.amposas News.
Hr. T. H. Ilorhandt reports the loss 

o f eight hea.l of cattle, c.ui.sed from 
•'.iting corn arid (vitton sisiks. Tiierc 
has been eon.slih'rubli* eompl;i iiil I his 
Jeiir In regard to loss o f ciillle from 
tills cause and it lia.s piizzIcM many, 
win, have be»‘ ii turning stock in on 
cotton and corn stalk fields for y> ars 
and have never suffcrfsl a loss before, 
rir. Dorb.mdl stat/'.s Ih il he made a 
carrfiil examination o f the c iltle , and 
found no evidence to Indicate that 
«hath was caused l;y g.isris In the 
stomach. Mis theory Is timt death was 
caused by the ergot ii the stalks which 
aided on the bi.ti.v of (he aiiimal.s wild 
fatal results. Mr. .lohn K.-iriie.-l, who 
also made iiii exaniliialIon o f the cat
tle Is o f the opinion th.it tlic d.iniagc 
was (lone liy di.“ tcnslon of tlio slom-

Í A F T

Ta ft's  Dental Rooms
NEW  LOCATION

420 Walnut St. Kansas City. Mo
Uo you know what V ITA L iZ K O  

AJR Is'f It Is the best known agent for 
the painless extruetiun o f teetli. We 
arc speclall.sts and «an extract one or 
any number at one time. No pain; no 
sickness. Does not u ffeef tile lieart. 
Just tlie thing for weak and iiervou-t 
people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High class III every  rc'Spect. V\’e do 
particular wiirk for peo|de wlio u|ipre- 
c late artistic dentistry. Bew are  o f  the 
rlieaf) g ra fters  who advertise sucli low 
prlc(;s Just to beat you.

ach by gases gener.ated by the stalks, 
and that t.iey could be cured by an 
incision which ivould allow the gases 
to «'.seujic.

Alf'lnc Aviil.anche.
J-'rllz \V<;yerts killed a prairie chick

en I) few (lays ag > near the liome of 
til.s fallier, two iiilles iiorttiwcst of A l
pine. It is the oiil,y specimen of Unit 
Hiselos o f grouse tlnn uas been seen 
in tills part o f the country for many 
5'< urs.

'I'' J. M iller returned Wednesday 
iilglit from a trip to llie country eal t̂ 
( f  Chlsos iiiouiitiilii.s. He took with 
liim A, K. Hail«;.v and W. L. Water.s, 
'V(K) were prosiiccllng for tiie pur- 
eliase o f a rancli. Tliru .Mr. Miller'.s 
agency they bought the r.aiieh belong
ing to W. M. Uosell and Tom I ’ lilliaiii, 
including fifl.v or sixty secllon.s of 
ic.'..«(•(! land.s. The iirice Is $3.750. The 
I'ulllaiiis reserve all liie slock.

.. In San Saba County
San Sab.'i News.

I'. K. I 'k h v a rd s  a n d  T o m  A fcN e l l l  
¡••dd Io T .  K .  C a f in -s  a  c a r  o f  f a t  cow.s 
a l  $17 iuid $30.

W. L. Bannlstcr .'jold two cars fat 
rcttle, cowK and bcifers. on the lAirt 
W ortli market Christiii.as weck at $2.75 
and $3.25 js-r liundrcd.

W. K. i ’ amiibell sold to Parrfdl & 
M'tlllam.s. of Hrady, 2S0 3-year-oId 
."tc( i's, with 10 per Cent cul, April 
deliver.v, nt $2fi.

md it 
.' pro

of d lc r  
will bo

In Donley County
( 'I ii'i iidnii I ijmiiCi'-Siockin.'in.

(ii, InsI .Snlurdny .lim es Ti'cllt 
li.iight for Ule <'"1(1 .Siormte l ’,iwcr 
Coiuii.inv froiii vn;l'iii' ii'irll.s.. 120 loas 
"I 1. ifni' COI II heml". iKiyliik $X peí- 
I' 1 . liM i(f'pr(. lie  slale.s Uiat dc ivoiiM 
Inivi liouc.lll :i'( iiuieh mni( if it li.id 
l i .n  offe ii''l him, ;iiid llnit h(‘ Is still 
lii Ule inarki'l for nll Uu le ml.s offeri'd.
.\; WC s;(lil llefol:, lile |),i|ll'\’ COUllty 
f.iimer ('.'OI ea.'hl.N di'po.-i' o f cver.v 
I ..i.ii.l (if í( cd lie li.i- ralsed al a 
l'H llt.

'1(1'' T! mil 'r-SI((('l,m.'m doe.sn't re- 
nicmle I of ever lienrhig a iii.iii n i.V 
llnit li 'gs don'l l'iiy, bul from Un' f.o t 
llnii .''oiiii' I iimer.s d'i iiol niise the 
|('>k('is w'.' ,hidi;e Unil 'nnn' of llieiiv 
Udnk lililí Hiere Is iio iiioin y In lliem.
.1. T. .Me.Miiiiy llilnks llnit Uierc is 
'.oed moiii y In pork. and liere are lils 
fiip ir's; SIx plu.t iit 7 nionUis oíd ,
w'elglied lili (iver.'igc o f ¡;."i."i pouiids; 
total w iigdl, 1 , 5 3 0  pouiulH; .sold al 5 '« 
ci i'l ; i'esiill, $K0.32, ,'i ( Ic.'in l>lekui>.
'I I'' .' plgs were broiight to lown' Mon- 
da.i. In tiie same lori.I wii'i a liog I I  
nenlii.- ol'l wlilcll tll'pi'd Ule scale at 
T'id' iioniid.i.

i'iie of ilic phief .atlraellons nbont 
Ule liog biisliicds as we sec It Is the 
f.o '. llnit Un y are iilways m.irkctuhl '.
A fnrnier can Inrli llicin liil'i ninney 
,|nsl na uiiick iainl HOiiii'tlmc.'-' ((iiickcr) 
aa he can a bale of coltoii.

In Tom Green County
S'ln Angelo I’ re.ss.

Ilirm lii \V. lilllis  left Friday iiftcr- 
r.('on for Ills receiiUy purcliascd big 
rniicii In I-;! I ’aso county, near Van 
Horn. Tdo deal was such a large one 
that there ai'o many a fli'r  malloi's to 
be nlteiided to. Mr. fllllis  say.s that 
tlie 4.000 bead o f cattb', chiefly H eiv- 
foul.s, that were Included In the deal. 
!ire Just about all branded now. All 
of the heifer ealve.s were sold, nn.l tlie 
nicer ealves oounled In the 4,000 and 
liilinded.

Air. fJillls will be .away from Pan 
At gelo two nr three weeks. Tic left 
via l-'ort Wortli and the T. A P.

F S. Brooka, live .stock agent of the 
Santa Fe from l‘''ort Worth, ncemn- 
pnnled by Olalin (\gent It. K. Buciian- 
mi, arrived In S.iii (Angelo 'I'liursday 
afternoon on a periodical trli; to West 
Texas. Tin» two penllcmetj remained 
In San Angelo until the end o f the 
week. Mr. Itivoks slated to a I ’ re.ss 
reporter Unit siilinnents from Hits see 
tion had begun to slow np to «  nnllce- 
able «'Xtciit iiiul llml the heavy winter 
.sliii'plng was nnaelleall.v over. Ho 
theiiglit that coiidlllons for the time 
of Uie year In the FoncUo country are 
n suiicib sinipo nnd that the recent 
cold weather had had no had »ffoct 
tilion liic range live stork.

Mr. Broidvs, together with Mr. Buoli- 
niir.n. conferred w^ih several big nnich 
moil o f San Angelo country whilr- bore, 
nnd adjusted some damage claims on* 
shipments o f cattle.

.1. W . Caldwell, o f II. IT. RIgnian It 
Co, In a conversation wltli a Press re
porter said tliat fatlen tillles of any 
kind o f live stock from all over M'o.st 
Texa.s. are unusually scarce for the 
winter season. “ There are hanlly nny 
fallen hides," .said Mr. Cftldwcll, "but 
we arc receiving a tilg lot of beef 
hldoa.”

The extreme scarclly of fallen tildes 
that have brought to San Angelo
this fa ll nnd winter Is proof of the 
general excellent eondltlon of live 
stuck o f  a|l kinds on the open range. 
A lino ■west Texa.s has had a very un
usual. early and severe winter thus 
far. cattle are holding up remarkably 
well and there Is comparatively no 
feeding. The sph'ndld conditions pre- 
va 'lln g  Is Indeed good to see.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

e i L " m - . '  urn SJI. " _B— a

i> rQ im ;S o iu  W an to l •lUtm

In Taylor County
Abilene Nows.

C. W . Merchant Is hack from 'his 
ranch In the 'Wt-'st. nnd says Bailey Is 
very strong out that way. esi>ecially 
ainong the stoekmen, whom he had 
■worked so heroically for on several 
occasions.

W ipe Out Cattle Town
Till' cxlcii. bill of a Cic.il i. 'ili 'i i'l 

.sysU'in II.at laps a c.i;'l'' pi'Mliicliig 
coiiiilr.v alwiivs nicaii.s ili a li i' to tin' 
lou ii at l.ic (lid  o f tbc line. .-"X’cl'al 
.viais Mgo l.lb''i;il, Kii.'i, M.i lai P r -  
iiiiriUH o f tbc i;i I ’aso line of IIk' Kocii 
1 d.iiid s.istcm. I.lb' T.il V. '■ b'l' y - . 1 1 s 
l.ic shlliidiig I'l.icc for lb. \a I lu ids 
of cattle t liil I'oaiiicd 111'- pi.(ins of 
N i-M im ’s-l.aii'l and the T.-x.is ( oiiti- 
Ir.v, says Uic Kansas ( ’ Ily Sl.ir. 'I'll" 
r.ulroad built lliiil the coiinM.v. libera l 
1 ist It.s vast .•'bippliig tmslm ss tiinl its 
iiMliortaiice ii a dlsli ioiiUiig point for 
111' (■altli'iiii'M Umt cam.' l-i tlie town 

r M'pi'lb'S wtiiyh Uiey ’ ’ Icamed" ouV 
fi'iin  l.llx ra l In wagon (rains.

I (le i xtcnsbni o f tlie railroad 
brought .s('lUci's nii I 1lie fVliUetiieii 
ha le  given way to l ie  f.iiin r.

'I (U' !-.iiiic fdld llial oM'i'to'k l.ilieml, 
Kas.. II.(V. seems lli" ibsUiiy of 
Kvails, S I>, II'TC was llie wcsleril 
teriiiiiiiis of Ui(> cliii ago, Milwauke.. A: 
HI. I ’iUil. ami h (n  w.is Inoviglit tlic 
f.itlfiied  ca llle  r.'ilsed (e.i Uie idaiii; of 
Weslern Hoiilh It.'ikota f i r  stiliniunl 
to the packing house cenlers.

T ile I ’ lilCiigo, Milwauke.' A: SI. Paul 
extending Its «line to tiie I’ acific 

i!iHt from I'lvnrts. It means Uie pass
ing o f llie plcUiresinie c'who.y from 
this region. T lii' hniwniiig (if tin' 
grasses on tiie plains was formerly 
the wlgmil fo r 'th e  inovcm. iit lowaird 
Kvarls, Into the litllc Mi.s.souri river 
vllt.igc (-¡line the cattle In tierds of a 
Uiousitnd Of more cacti, uiitU Hu; v il
lage was transformed Into a city, ;ind 
the ordhiary peaceful (|ulet wlis siic- 
cei'ded liy the shouts nnd J dllficatloii.s 
of tile cowho.vs. I'Jvnrts liecaine a busy 
place. T1;e cowbo.vs mute up for 
inonHis of Isolation on I'ne plains. They 
had ,i go'id Hine and left Hieir money 
lu Hie I'l.ice. (Iyer Ihe dills from the 
1 ,'ost eamc Hie vast Icrds of fatteiieil 
('.iHle di'ii'en by crowds of o.>wti'(.vs. 
w ho.-e slmuls eclioed loudly against the 
bluff.s them eaiiu> and tlien across on 
HVo i;'inl(iOn I'rbige, Hie only tu-ldge 
iiiiit spans Hie slream at F.viivts. Tlien 
liegun till' annual euriilvat of ae llv ily  
In I'lvarl.s. Ttio railroad officials were 
I'l'ady w llli tiundreds of cars to take 
the ( attic tA Inc iiacking liouse cen
ters. Hoiin long trains are pulling out 
(.nrrylng the ronn slei'r ’inrt tils 
brothers to tlic slaugliler. This pro
cess goes on for weeks every fajl. Tlie 
first cattle umiiill.v late In Oclolier or 
early in N'>vyiiiber before the bust of 
Hie cattle are slilppi'd. A few days 
later llu; giaiss Is .so dead or s«> ile«'pl.v 
covered with snow Hint tiie fat Hint 
the cattle have pul on during tlie 
Slimmer numtlis liegliis to dis.i|ipear 
and Hie e.iHleiiuin w lio has failed to 
g('t his cattle away on Him» suffers 
a los.s.

But the Tsiundiuis at Nvarts are 
doomed. R !s no longer the w>'Stern 
terminus of tlie St. Paul sy.stem. A l
ready large gangs o f incn are busy 
const ructlng the coast extension of 
Ihe road which leaves the Rv.arts line 
at fJlenhniii. about elgiit mll.'s west 
o f F.varts. crossing the river at Mo- 
bridge, ten miles above. By next sea
son the road will be reaching all parts 
o f the ranch regions o f the district 
west o f  the river and cattle w ill be 
shipped from the pew station Insten«! 
o f being gathered at Rvarts. This 
means a gain to the ranchman and a 
loss to Rvai'ts. Instead of being one 
o f Ihe largest shipping places In the 
country, Rvarts w ill be<s>me merely a 
way station, but the ranchmen will 
not bo conipelletl to drive Fnelr cattle 
a hundred miles to a ratlnind and fne 
loss In flesh wHl not ho so great.

P.ickiiig Coiiipaiiy. Part of my duties 
will be to invK t¡ga te  coiidlHojis and 
iio v id e  w.i.v.s aiid iiieuii.- to lulild up 
I'll" bu.sine.sH. W'c want to ge l clo.-icr 
to llu' live stock iirodiicor and the 
coii'iiK.rclal Inler'stM In the locallHcs 
w Ik re we operate and as w e serve 
t i l l i i i l e r c  Is, We Wiini t> know wh.at 
Hie.v want and a.s far as po.s.--ri;U; pro- 
vale tile s.'ivice Hiey (Ic.-fire. 1 snail 
li.ii'i' .similar iliitb-s in eoruieelioii with 
(dher mai'ket.s w in r«' we have Intrr- 
e.d.s and Hu fact liiat I have ni.v resi- 
(b'lici' in Denver iiiusl not lu; cmi- 
a ld in il (fH having any' especial slgnlfi-^ 
«■aiicc in coniu'ctloii wlHi tlio Denver 
lull rests o f |our coinpahy.

" i f  Hu; slock lu'iuiiua'i's of tile W est 
and Hie commercial iiitcrest.s of Denver 
di'stre tills market built up. I am here
to (!') w jiut 1 can to liring about such 
rosulls. I cannot make loo cniiiiiuUc, 
however. Hie fact that person.ill.v I can 
do bill little. It Is up to Hie people of 
( (llorado and the west. I f  they want a 
bif, markiet and packing center in Den
ver. We are rt,ad.v to <b> our share, but 
Hu ro must be co-operation la  the 
fuilesi sr'iise.

"I hav,' been askc.l l>y the Western 
Stock Hliow As.sociallon to ii.ssist 
with Hie stock stiow here. I  shall
gladly (to all ttiat I can. for Hits l.s one 
of the liiteresls we desire to advance 
Is every w av l>ossilil('. I s'.iall occupy 
no official position witli tiio sliow.
1 owever, lull simply work as a high 
la ivate In ttie ri-ar ranks a.s It wi'rc.

"I am not "nere to assume nny au- 
Hiorily 111 reard to the detail of any 
of our interests. T am i>urely iiiul 
slinidy .assistant to Hie president of 
Hie National I ’acking ('ompany. look
ing a fter such duties as lie may desire 
of me. As Ha'si' duties will apply to 
other points ins well ns Denver. I shall 
h ive no more auHiorllv here than at 
la(> other points. I Impe I have ni.ade 
Hiks plain so that liii'ie  may lie no fur
ther misunderstanding in regard to 
my position here."— Denver Hccord- 
Sloekman.

In Potter County
Am arillo Herald.

The stockyards at Tulla, th irty-fly* 
lUlliMi south o f Canyon City, are flntsli- 
ed and r*aJy for hiis^oas. nnvl those 
o f Plain view will b e f ready In thirty 
days. This extension\ m Iiis the entire 
fcouth piiitns country, doned with stock 
farms, orrtiard.s nnd vineyards, to the 
Kc.ns«a City nnd other outside mar- 
k(»t*. Thore are TOO cars o f cattle now 
In sight for the spring moreoient, 
chiefly to Kansas pastures. Cattle 
trailed from 4h* entire south plains 
ecuntry’ even b«;yond the TexM  *  Pa* 
clfic railway ■will find abundant ship
ping BMturMre to t  boMUig grownA

Skinners’ W ork In Denver
The local press o f  the city has con- 

ceB-ed the Idea that Colonel W . K. 
Bkliiner has come to Denver to take 
charge of tho stock yards and packing 
plants. Colonel Skfnner denies that 
Ills coming here has anything to do 
with the managemout of tire yards or 
packing plants.

"A s  fa r SB my duties with the N a
tional Packing Comimny are con
cerned. I  might as well live In Bt. 
Joseph or FMoux City, but I  prefer 
Dt'nver os my home. I shall have no 
more to do with the management of 
the yards and packing pl.'vnts at other 
points where we have Interests. The 
authority o f Mr. Ballantlne as man
ager o f tAie yards Is not Changed in 
ti e «lightest dpprree by my being here. 
Neither have 1 anything to do with the 
iiiaaagment o f tha packing plants. As 
I  ha-ve stated before. I  snri here as as
sistant to the preoMesO t t  tMt MaUoMa

Wood Ranch Sold
V ICTO RIA . Texas. Jan. 7.—Yester

day T. D. Wood o f Victoria closed tho 
deni with the W. C. Johnson syndleate 
'if Texas mul illldols capitalists, by 
which Mr. Wood has conveyed to the 
Bonnie I ’ lt'W Land (kunimny hi.s S.’i.OOO 
nere r.uich In Refugio county for a 
consldenition o f aliout $300.000.

This is the tract of land which 
Hu Tiieo. F, Koch T.aiid Company, a 
mllllon-dollar concern o f St. Paul, 
AUnn., were .il.so tr.vliig to jiurchase, 
having deiiositi'd ,-v large amount with 
a 'Victoria bank to be used If the deal 
with the Joliiison syndicate fell 
thru.

Claim ing a s.ale to the St. Paul peo
ple, R. M. Sheldon, postmaster at 
il( cki»ort. sued T. IX Wi>od for com
mission and It was erroneously stated 
at the time suit was filed that the 
land was tied ui> by this litigation. 
The land was not Involved In any way 
nnd the litigation between Mr. Shel
don and Mr. Woods does not Interfere 
with the plans o f the Bonnie V iew 
I.nnd Company, who w ill at once sub
divide and sell the land In small tracts 
to actual settlers.

This tract extends fr o m ' the Sour 
I.g»ke, Beaumont and Western railway, 
between the Arnneas nnd Ml.selon 
rivers to the gu lf at Copano bay, near 
the old town of St. Mary’s, and Is con
sidered one o f the finest tracts o f ag
ricultural l|ind In South Texas. Most 
o f (he rancTn Is open prairie land, about 
half black sandy loam and half black 
hog ■wallow, espfclally adapted to gen
eral farm ing wlthoi^ Irrigation.

The Sap Aptonlo and Aransas Pass 
railway lies to the west o f this Tract 
and the south end I* reached by water 
from Rockport.

On R.OOO acres of- this tract M-rs. 
Mary F. Haydon, the Chicago novelist 
nnd newspaper woman, pr.iposes to 
cstabll.sh her colony o f 1.600 women, 
v.'ilch nas b*<*n so w idely advertised 
by the press all over fhe Hnlted 
States as "an Adamless Kden;”  "A  
Cockle Pest.” "A  Hen Community," 
etc.

Mrs. Haydon explains, however In 
the Chicago Inter-Ocean o f DecemT>er 
lt>, that h«'r women do not Intend to 
hcJhl o ff by themselves, hut will not 
only admit men but will welcome them 
--they need nven to help do the hard 
work.

A  Oerman oolony has already been 
started by farmers from the older 
Oerman settlements, -wbo thoroly 
understand how to  handle this elaas

o f land for general farming and ar
rangements have also been made to 
plant a 200 acre orange grove on this 
ti act.

A  i>roiK<.sltlon Is being considered to 
plant 100 a(;r«'8 in figs and e.slabllsh a 
I'leservlng plant at the new town of 
Church, which In -being opciud up on 
tills lai.d.

Other plans o f the company Include 
the bulldi.ig o f a cotton gin. the 
establishment o f stores, h-itel, livery 
stable, lumber yard and all liie various 
industries demanded by such a farm 
ing community as will be established.

The Bonnie View iJtnd ’ Company 
h,'»s am])le means to carry out plans 
and It Is composed of active col inlzers 
and developers who have the ^rgan l- 
z iHon and experience to carry their 
plans to prvunpt fulfillment-

Export Cattle Made
J'ixporter.s bought close to 300.000 c.'it- 

tlo this year according to the official 
figures given out by the bureau o f 
niilmal Industry where an accurate ac
count o f the export products Is kept. 
T ills is a little loss than la-st year, yet 
the third largest year In the history 
o f the business. According to the 
ciiliilon of exporlers. It was the mo.st 
unprofitable .y ea r experienced in a 
long time, yet It l.s hard to reconcile 
tills statement ivltii the fact that Hie 
V'dume of liuslness wa-s so large. It Is 
plain to s('(', however, tliat tlio dis
parity In prices botween Chicago and 
l.ondon was greater than in many 
other years. So far as values were coii- 
(•e'rned at this end of the line, they 
were not much different than la.st 
.V(!ar, tlio .shippers said they got |;oorer 
«■altlc for Iho money. In Great Brilalii 
Hie course of the market was les.s 
s iHxfaelory Ilian last year, nnd prlce.s 
were g( iierally lower. This was due 
not to any increase In tiie homo sup- 
pll'. but to the Increased volume of 
drersed meat imported.

vviillo ail embargo ag.ainst the 
KoiiHi American republic prohibits the 
Hhiiimeiit o f live cattle to Rngland. 
tiiere l.s no restriction on tho amount 
o f le frlgerator beef that may be ship
ped, and the figures oT* (he past year 
Indicate a very large Incresise over 
I'l'cviouH years, showing that cattle 
growers in Argentina are on their 
feet again and doing business In a 
way wlilch makes tiicm a dangerous 
rival «-if tho American cattle feeder. 
From tills country, however, was also 
sent a very large supply o f chilled 
meat and on the wbole Importations 
by Great Britain were larger than last 
year.—Chicago Livestock World.

Feeding in the Panhandle
T.udwig Held o f Paiiii.andle. Texas, 

Clinks Hicro Is no rca.son why cattle 
caimot' he fed down there as well as 
In f.thcr iiart.s o f Iho country. Last 
v.liitcr Mr. Held fed a large .string of 
lii'lfers tiiat sold liigh and made a fine 
profit. Afr. Held feeds mllo maize, 
and finds It about the'”»b('.st fat i>ro- 
(lucf-r Hiat grows In tiiat country. 
"'I'lii.s w inter I am feeding 100 head 'f 
steers," .'-aid lie. "1 now and liarvf.st 
It just tho same a.s wlieat. It Is 
botiiid ill rhcKVcs, and fed out that 
wa.v to the catHe on Hi.' ground. They 
w ill eat the licads and Hie leaves, and 
small iiart.s of Hie stalk.’ Mr. Held 
Weill t I that ceuiitry from near 
I ’i'tc rslnirg. III., flv(' years a-ro. He at 
once inv sted In lO.SSO acres o f land at 
11 low iirice. 'l''ils land lias liecn a.I- 
K iiic liig  ill Iirice. and now lie could 
.sell, at a figure liiut would make liiin 
indeiiendontly wealthy. He has lio.'ii 
exporlinentliig with farmin.g, and Is 
1 . iw ral.siiig all kinds of grain, as well 
as cattle— Drovers’ T«'legram.

t la lr  attention to tlie proposed sal«' of 
registered Sliorthorn cattle to be lieU  
at the Mart'll live stock siiow, and ad- 
vl.slng them lo r<'port to blin by .Tan. 
1 1 1 . stating tile nniiiber o f anlmal.s they 
desire to contribute to the sale (not 
to I'Xceed five  head.) AH (ho animals 
must be rtglsterivl and the registra
tion papers must be filed with tlie 
neoiotary licfiU'c Feb. 1, next. The 
follow ing miles governing (lie  sale ar«“ 
Riven: When cattle are out out of
auction sah's by the assoclalion, no 
i xpense siiall attach to the owner, but 
when the owner withdraws hl.s cattle 
h? must pay his |iro rata i>art «if the 
e.xpciises up to the time hl.s cattle are 
withdrawn. » • No cow older
than 5 years and no bull older than 3 
years, and no nniim l younger than 12 
months, can be sold at an association 
sale; except said .anim il ho o f excep
tional merit. » • • Kor each anl-
nian entered to be sold in tlil.s salt' Hie 
owner must remit $5 t-J Hie secretary 
of fne assoclalion at tho lime bo sends 
In hi« iiedigrees. Tills money goes into 
the treasury o f the Texas Sliorthorn 
Dre.'der.s’ Association.— San Anlonio
I't.xiircs.s.

A  V A L U A B L E  B O O K  F R E

OR. J. U. TERRILL

Dr. Terrill’s latest book No. 7, on the 
Diseases Is conceded lo  be the very 
best o f Its kind ever published. In 
arranging this work It has been Dr. 
Terrill’s desire to Im rart correct an * 
truthful Information in the simplest 
poaiible way upon the subjects o f such 
great Importance to afflicted mankind. 
It will appeal to any man who Is suf
fering with any of the Special or P e l
vic diseases |>ecullar to Ids sex, as It 
Is the result o f years o f ."lucces« in 
treatiiiK and curing such conditions. 
W rite for it TODAY. This book w ill 
be sent to nij(r address In a plain, 
sealed c-nvelope If you mention this 
paper and enclose six cents for post
age and packing. You cannot afford 
to be without it i f  you suffer with

STR ICTU RE , VARICOCELE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, 
LOST MANHOOD, SEMIN/^-L EMISSIONS, NER VO -V ITAU  

D E B IL ITY , E P ILE PSY , PILES, C ATARRH  OR A N Y  
OF TH E  CHRONIC  DISEASES OF TH E  S tO M AC H , 

K ID NEYS, BLADDER AND  PR O STATE  G LAND

SPE C IAL  N O TICE—Dr. Terr(^ lia .s  a copyright given him by the
umt Cl

and Femiiiul Rmissioiis, wlilcli never falls to cure. Ho w ill g ive a 
tliou.suiid d'jllars for any case lie takes and fails to cure. If the 
patient will follow his inslruclions.

W IU TK  FOR RRRR  BOOK NOW.

285 MAIN 
STREET.

T E R R IL L
J. K. TERRILL, M. D. Pres.,
M EDICAL AND  SURGICAL IN S T ITU TE , Inc.

CLOSING OUT S A L ^
PURE BRED 

ANGORA GOATS
Having sold out m y entire ranch and being compelled by advanced 
ago and declintiig health to make a  change of business, I am o ffer
ing for .sale my entire flock of imre-bred AN G O RA COATS, consist
ing o f about 40 wethers and 6 0 bucks and BOO does, a large portion 
o f which were sired by my imported South African bucks. W illie 
Hobson No. 51879. Hobson No. 51SS0 and V rilz  Hobson No, 51881. Does 
all bred to Imported iirizo-wlnn ing docs at SI. Louis, 1904, and du-i 
to kid Marcli 20tli to April 20th. W ill sell in lots t«> suit purchaser, 
l)ul prefer to sell all togetlier. Mu.st be sold by first o f April. Im 
ported llotison at head of flock. This is a rare opportunity to pro
cure first-elass stock.

R. H. LO W R E Y, Camp San Saba, Texas.

Texas Shorthorn Breeders
Stu.art H irrI'Kjn o f l'-’,>rt Worth, sec

retary o f the Texas Shorthorn Breed-
< rs’ Association, has m.allo'l a Ictti r to . ..........................„  ..........................  .......
mefnhers <(f the a.ssociaHon callin.g M f used property, too chlcki n wilt surc-

oxcellent tonic to give ,at a.ny time 
to inevent dl.sease. Dougins mixture; 
Di.ssotvc ',1' l>ound of .sul|ihalc of Iron 
(green copiieras) lit one gallon of w;i- 
t. r. To anotiur gallon of water add 
C'lrcfully one ounce of pure sulphuric 
aetd. Mix the two together in a jug 
and keep It tlgiitly corked. Dose: 
l''rom one leasiiooiiful io  two t.iljlo- 
spoon.sful to a pint o f writer, accord
ing to the severity, of the .sickness.— 
D. H. Flifton. De F llff, Ohio.

Gapes, a Sure Cure For.— Place the 
chicken In a tight box, and spread a 
thin cloth over the box. On Iho cloth 
put a handful o f alr-skikod lime; shako 
It (iciitly to cause the lime to sift thru. 
The chicken will gape and .swallow the 
lime, and this will kill the worms. Pare 
must he taken to not leave the chicken i 
covered too long or It w ill suffocate.

ly recover.—James M, Ro.ss, Fairmont, 
Jitarloii Co.. W est '\’'irglnla.

Lice.—Take dust from the. road and 
wood ashes, about Hiree times as much 
of the dust as o f the ashes, mix and 
keep dry for chickens to dust bi.—D. 

i ’ ike, I.lshon, Ohio.
W ire  Cuts or Flesh Wounds.—Pulp 

onions nnd boll in cle.an, sweet I.ml. 
Get us strong o f onkjn flavor as pos.si- 
ble. Strain and keep clean. «A p p ly  on 
fresh wire cuts or fle.®h wounds once 
.a day. It w ill cleanse the wound and 
prevent callou.sed edges, whlcii are so 
common In wire cuts. I  have found 
this Hii infallible remedy. A. L. Stutz- 
man. New Shuron. Iowa.

REM EDIES FOR C H ICKENS
Chickens, Ruggestlons for Care Of.__

A  very good thing for chickens is a 
good sized pile of sand and gravel for 
llieni to dust and f«»ed In. Cooked 
meats, also ground bones and track- 
ling.s from the butcher’s kettle, are 
good to make hens lay.—S. M. I ’ (jwell 
Polo. III.

Cholera.— The following, "Douglas 
Mixture," Is a cholera coure, and an

NEVER TIRES
Of the Pood That Restored Her to 

HaaJth

"M y  food was killing me and I didn’t 
know the cause," writes a Colorado 
young lady. "F'’or two years I was thin 
and sickly, .suffering from Indigestion 
and Inflammatory rheumatism.

" I  had tried different kinds o f diet, 
pladn living, and many o f the remedies 
recommended, but got no better.

"Finally, about five weeks ago, moth
er suggested that I try  Grape-Nuts, 
and I began at once, eating It with a 
little cream or milk. A  change for the 
bettor began at once.

"Today I  am well and am gaining 
weight and strength all the time. I’ve 
gained 10 sounds In the last five 
weeks and do not suffer any more from 
Indigestion and the rheumatism Is all 
gone.

" I  know It Is to Gr^ne-Nute alone 
that I owe my restoreti health. I  still 
oat the food twice a day nnd never 
tire of It." Name given by Poslum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

The flav«ur o f Orapo-Nuts Is p e 
culiar to  Itself. It is neutral, not too 
sweet and has an agreeable, healthful 
quality that never grows tiresome.

One o f the sources o f rheumaUsm 
Is from overloading the system with 
acid materlaF, the result o f Imperfect 
digestion and assimilation.

As soon as Improper food Is aban
doned nnd Ornpe-Nuts Is taken regu
larly. digestion Is made iMrong. tho 
organs do their work o f building up 
good red blood cells and o f carrying 
away the excess o f disease-maJting 
material from the system.

The result Is a certain nnd steady 
return to normal health and mental 
activity. "There's a reason." Read the 
little book, "The Road to 'Wellville,'’ In 
pkgA'

ACQ UIR ING  PU R E  BRED STOCK
W hile it 1h advlKablo to k<'op pure

bred birds there are many o f us who 
cannot afford to make a change at 
once. Tiie next best thing to do ks 
to buy one or two .settings of pure
bred eggs every year until th? scrubs 
are gradually replaced by puro-bivd.s. 
Another good way to Improve r. flock 
Is by purcha.sln.g a good pui'e-tircd 
n..alo bird and grade up the flock ju.st 
ak hiindffd.s o f ranchers are doing who 
cannot afford to keep pure-bred beriLs. 
This system would soon m.ake itself 
f l i t  In the poultry buslnc.ss Ju.s: as 
Ihe introduction of pure-bred sire.s ii.TS 
greatly improved our horse and cattle 
stock (luring the past few  ycar-;. In 
any event a change o f blood should 
h«' nnde not less frequently than c ^ r y  
two ydirs, and it ts better to get a 
new 1 coster every year If a good one 
can be had at a reasonable price.

As young hens lay about 25 per 
cent more «-ggs than old 'nens It-ls not 
good bufincss to keep them over the 
age of two years unleks you have not 
sufficient pullets coming along to take 
their pl.ocos. I usually like to allow the 
hens to lay thru two springs and 
then kJU them o ff when they have 
stopped laying and before molting. 
Thio eystem also allows sufficient room 
for ydttug chickens ln> the hen house. 
Care’ should be taken at all times to 
see the t'nè birds aro kept free from 
vermin, ns they will not raise a good 
crop of the.se pc.sts ani3 also lay eggs 
or put on flesh. Tw ice a year or more 
frequently If nece3Sii.ry. dust the birds 
with Insect powder and sqiphur and 
once a month put a mixture of coal 
oil and crude carbolic acid (one-half 
of each) on the roosts and In the crev
ices. DO this just before tho birds go 
to roost and taen shut the—henhou.se 
up for the night sc that the fumc.s 
w ill assist In dt'v lng the vermin away.

Now. the kinds o f hens I  have r>.;oin- 
mpi ded you to keep are sitters nnd 
It w ill oe necessary for you to "break 
up”  a good many setting hens during 
the spring. The sooner a  setting hen 
is removed from tho nest the c-xaler 
It w ill be to "break the hen up.”  Do 
not adopt the old method of taking the 
hen from the nest to the pump, but 
make a crate about eighteen Inches 
square of laths, suspend this crate In 
the air and pqt the hen In it. Feed 
and water those setting hens as usuaL 
—Reliable Poultry Journal,

FOR SALÉ
A first-class pl-ino at a bar- 

g.nin. Never Ijec-n used. Just 
from the f.u'tor.v. It ’s a $1.50 In- 
ilrumeiU, fine m.iliogany case, 
double vCneered inside and out 
copper wound vase strfnger,

10-ycur guarantee. Address

F ra n k  M o r r is V ^
Care Tho Fort W orth Telegram,

Fort AVorth, Texas.

R O R  S A U E
Thyee Registered Hereford Bulls: 

Oom i'uul, 123800.
Bismarck, 218343.
Aliiha. 218312.

Insjiection sivticlted.
H. F. M ASSM AN, Romney, Texas.

th.an stable manure and Is easier to 
save.

lispeclally In winter, feed the poul
try late la the evening and early In 
the morntjtg.

The thing to breed for Is the most 
pounds of flesh and the greatest num
ber of eggs.

5AYS TEXAS LAID  
MAY GET TOO

CACKLES FROM T H E  HEN'h OUSE
Screenings arc worthies* unless o f 

good quality.
To  select the wrong breed Is one way 

to lose money.
Supply gravel to the fow ls that are 

being fattened In confinement.
A  close, unventilated or Imperfectly 

ventilated house Is emphatically a 
poor hou.se.

W’ hlle soft food Is more easily di
gested than whole grain, *t chicken 
fed exclusively upon it n lU shrink 
much more In dressing.

It Is essentia^ In eavipg the drop
pings that theg; be keplTdry.

I^u ltry  manutg U  more TStluable

H. P. Farls o f the Brcnl 
Pares Company. Investment 
Clinton, Mo., Is In F'’ort 
a tour of West and South’ 
where his house has large Interests In 
the way o f loans on Texas lands. Mr. 
Farls, besides being In the banking in
vestment business, ts a member of th"; 
national prohibition committee and 
keeps a close watch on the liquor tra f
fic  in Texas, which stale he has been 
visiting regularly for twenty years. He, 
talked to a Telegram reporter Mon
day morning and said:

‘I have Just made a tour o f W ' 
and Southwest Texas, taking In U 
Abilene country and the San Antoni 
and Uvalde sections, and In all 
travels In Texas for twenty years I 
have never seen the state In better 
condition than tt Is now. Immigration 

pouring in from the old states an-.* 
from the old country by the thousands,^ 
and this has resulted in such a de
mand for Texas land that prices have 
been greatly Increased and there Is no 
talk at this time of any lower prices.

' ‘It Is within the range o f possibility, 
however, that land prices w ill get too 
high. I hope not, but such a thing 
Is possible, and if  that condition Is 
reached there Is danger o f present 
conditions being shifted to some other 
section. Arizona and New Mexico, 
while no such country as Texas Is, arc 
reaching out after more people, and 
more money, and they w ill prove no 
mean competitors: for the Immense im
migration now headoil for the south
west. I f  Texas lahds reach prohibitive 
prices people wlll-jseek other fields. It 
is a fact that Tegae lands are selling 
today for almost as big prices as good 
lands can be bought for In th * old and 
densely populated states. There D 
such a thing as killing the goose that 
lays the golden egg."
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T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O U R N A E

f BREEDERS’ D1REGTOR.Y
The Lea.ding Breeders of the Grea.t Southwest

\

. H EREFORD8

U ^ E P O R D  HOM E H ERD  o f Here- 
^ fo rds . Established 1868. Channins. 
H artley couuty, Texas. M y herd con- 
■lita o f BOO head of the best strain, 
Individuals from all the well known 
hm llies  ot the breed. I  have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle o f both 
Sexes. Pasture close to to\vfiV Hulls 
by carloads a specialty. W illiam  Pow - 
b)i. proprietor.
».a----------------------------------------------------

B. C. RHOME JR.
' ' Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Hon- 
|ilp. Reg. Ko. 181688, Choice bulls for 

^JMUe.

H EREFO RD  B U LL  A N D  H E IF E R  
CALVES.

W e w ill have this season about 309 
lull-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early I f  you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. 1. 

, E L K IN S  & H ENRY.
Colorado and Snydtr, Texas.

V , W1E88
Breeder o f pure-hi-ed Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch 111 Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
8^7, Beaumont, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth, Texas— 
Hereford cattle. N ice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

BLUE fclROVE H EREFO RtJ i 
W . H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder o f registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
eglo. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

Uames Powell & Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
WTe now have about th irty-five choice 
bpll and heifer calves for sale. Ttiesa 
M e sired by Columbus 22ti, No. 91369. 
;^d by Strike Eight No. 136849. W rite 

prices.

HEREFORDS

T E X A S  S H O R T-H O R N  BREED ERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the best Short-liorn breeders in the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number o f good cows to the 
service o f my Scotch bull Diamond 
K ing No. 221076. This bull needs no 
introduction to the breeders o f Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both In 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated In his class. 
I w ill show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark.. Dallas. San Antonio and 
Shreveport. La., this fall along with 
one o f hts daughters. Diamond Queen. 
W atch their records thru the columns 
of this journal. Service fees 150, duo. 
ns soon as cow l.s safe. John E. 
Brown, Granbury, Toxas^_______________

P R IV A T E  8A LE  
PR IZE  W IN N IN G  HERD

S U N N Y  SIDE HEREFORDS
Headed by, Dixie 205944 and Beau (tar- 
los 246452. Bring up the grade o f your 
herd by adding to it one or more of 
our famous males or females.

W . S. IK A R I), Manager, 
Henrietta, Texas.

FOR S A L E —One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or w ill 

exchange same for real estate in the 
Punhundle o f Texas. Correspondence 
soloicitcd. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Si'iings, Texas.

SH O RTH O RNS

WM. & W . W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclu.sive lireedors o f regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

F U L L  BLOOD SH O RTH O RN  B U LLS
149 head, nnn-reglstered, coining 1, 2 
and 3 year.s old, out o f full lilood cow.s 
and registered bulls, unbran<ied, de
horned, good colors, etc. Fed and in 
good strong poiulltion. Immune. Are 
ne.ar Jackslinro. W ill sell reasonalilo. 
W . P. Stewart, Jacksboro. Texas.

rORT tVORTtI MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done xD 

A ll Classes of Stock in Tliis City

W E D N E SD AY ’S M ARKETS

W ith  the moderate run of cattle In 
Wednesday, packers w cie still s lio il on 
filling orders. T lic early trade opened 
with forty-six cars in tlie pens. Sev
eral roads were still to lie lieunl from 
and, including iliose. driven in. U\o nm 
Bhowed a slight increase. But few 
Steers were among the receii>ts, and 
the quality was good, making tile sell
ing strong. Butcher stork was fairly 
liberal, with tlio «luality coimnon to 
fnedlum. T lie trade in tills class was 
¿ctive and steady. Calves showed up 

. In light hupply and selling was strong 
‘Y"to 25c higher witli a tot> o f $5.25.

Rppplies o f hogs were moileratel.t 
liberal. Sixteen cars came in, w itli tl.e 
bulk from Texas points. Trading 
opened up at an advance o f 5c to 10c, 
ttqth a ton price o f $6.60.

Wednesday’s Receipts
Cpttje ............................................. 1.590
Oaives ..............................................  100
£10^6 500
Sne^p ........................I > .....................  300
H ori^s and mules ......................... 5!)

Steers
Steers composed but a small portion 

the run. Tliose offered, while out 
feed lots, were o f medium qu.atlty. 

<ind the run Included nothing choice, 
yhe market opened with a good dc- 

j.nd and trading was Active and fully

steers:
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$4.25 27 ... 898 $3.70

sales of 
Ave. 

4< ,.. 1.072 
41...1,050 4.15

Butcher Stock
were In 
m il wa.s

moderate 
made up

No. Ave .
1 0 .. . 871 
3 .. .  866

1 1 .. . 759
2 6 .. . 715

Price.
$2.23
2.85
3.00
2.75

Another 
tüL 'Ih  today.

Cows and heifers 
Bhpply. W hile the 
ihostly o f this class of cattle, tlie.sun 
m y was far short of the demand. Trad- 
W g opened with a good active demand 
from  local pa9 kers aiul butchers and 
the trade from tlio start was active 
and strong, with best cows being quot- 

U. $4.
I of heifersi 
ve. Price.

$2.65 
2.85 
2.70 
4.00 
2.50

Calves
light supply o f calves came 
One full load arrived, with 

a  few  odds and ends in mixed loads, 
ffhe quality generally was good. L o 
cal packers had urgent orders to fill 
and all offerings found an active nut- 
le't at prices strong to 25e higher. Tops 
today sold at $5.25 for 149-pound veai- 
Cr». Sales o f calves: 
j io . Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,

6 . .  . 140 $5.00 199... 149 $5.25
1 . .  . 160 6.00 79... 202 C.bO

Hogs
The quality of hogs among the re

ceipts for Wednesday was generally 
fair, tho Included a good many lights 

"land pigs. Northern markets came in 
quoted stroiigei: and this gave the lo
cal trade, strength which, with the 
good demand, caused an advance of 
from  Be to 10c. Tops sold at $6.60, 
fo r hogs averaging around 290 pounds. 

Bales o f hogs:
N « .  Ave. 
j70,,« 289 
40..^ 173

Price. 
$6.60 
6.42 
6.52H 
6.32H

63..7 209 6.45 ,
tS . . .  176 6.25

Aales o f pigs: 
No. Ave. Price.
U . . .  107 $4.60

No. Avo. Price.
66.. . 290 86.60
53.. . 179 6.10
20.. . 153 6.00
11.. . 161 6.25
86.. . 211 6.40
S4.. . 178 6.35

No. Ave. Price.
99.. . 113 $4.50

T H U R S D A Y ’S M AR K E TS

Supplies o f cattle today were the 
heaviest for some time. Eighty-three 
cars arrived for the early trade, with 
a few  reported back. There was also a 
liberal number o f cattle driven in. The 
supply o f steers was fa irly liberal with 
the quality good. Trading again was 
at a good tone and sales were fully 
steady at a top o f $4.60. Cows and

Caneer Cured
No KnHe, No Pain

Ito«« cav«i •( MMBr ffw» Ife« ssdeeoAieg r«MÌto
NWv Seee»s, OBleekefw. tu , WTttee

BQseWeeerilw-1 ■wliä« *' ö rtert ^  hpo> ' Hy 
«m« MMN mi4 »I Br «wew «f tkétkrmá
1 h« 1 weeéeifel mm ooHkml

i, Älefcy beles, edle er ylÉBiBfe. ey tewimet !•

mm B»é
r«n tjrfM fCTfiTm witWws cKem

AMIMI
eglTm «ii
oleo Bs

heifers were numerous w illi llie f|uall- 
ty common. la .st cow.s sold steady 
and caimer.s sold 10c lower. Calves 
were ill light supply. Trade In this 
division was fully steady w illi the ad
vance o f yesterday. 'J'ops today soil 
at $5.50.

Suiiplles of hogs were moderately 
lllicral. Elgliteen car.i arrived, twelve 
o f which Merc from Ti-xas pidiits m IIIi 
llie li.'ilanee from tlie ierrttorles Best 
hogs sold weak to 5<’ lower, w illi .a (oi> 
of $0.52 I ’ i.gs sold 25c lilglier, tlie 
best m ice iieing $5.

Thursdays Receipts
• ••«•tqOOO***« ..........C 'lttle

CnIvfS 
Hog.s . 
Slieep 
Horses and

,.2,500 
,. 000 
, .1,500 

6
,. I l l

No. Adb. I ’ l'lce. No. Ave.
23. . .1.010 $4.25 22,, . 90S
20.. .1.121 4.30 . 920
8.. .1,038 4.00 S .. . 653
1.. . 660 2.50 25.. . 772

mules . ..
Steers

Hteer-S composed a fair portion of 
tlie run. Tlio sumily was made up of 
g^iss and fed cattle o f fa irly  well fln- 
l.slied grades, but included iiotlilng 
cliolce. 'i'lie market found another 
good active demand an<l sales were 
maile fu lly steaily. tlie best selling at 
$4,50. Tlio bulk laiiged from $3.70 
to $4.30.

Bales o f steers I
Price. 
$3.90 
3.50 
3.25 
3.70

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers as usual composed 

the bulk of llie cattle run. A few 
loads o f fa ir ly  good butcher cows a r
rived. in M liieh were mixed a few  
fanc.v licef cows, but llic run was made 
ui) largely o f loads mixed with common 
to medium canners. Trading opened 
with a good demand for all grades 
allowing fli'sli, v.hicli sold steady. 
Canners found a slow outlet and sales 
ruled weak to 10c loMcr.

Bales of 
No. Ave.
3 0 .. . 816
5 . .  . 916
Bales of

No. Ave.
1 . .  .1.620

18.. .1,291
1 . .  . 1.450
1., .1,320 

15s..1,101
Calves

Supplies o f calves were again mod
erate. Four loads arrived and, with 
the exception o f a lew  odd head of 
fancy vealers, the quality was Just me
dium to fair. Local packers and or
der buyers were active for the few  In 
and a good strong trade prevailed on 
all kinds, at prices fu lly steady with 
yesterday's advance. Tops today sold 
at $5.50.

Hogs
The supply o f hogs Ineluded no 

strictly choke well finished hogs, but 
the quality v/as generally fair. The 
market opened w ith a slow tone, and 
bids were generally lower. Best hogs 
changed hands at a decline o f 5c from 
yesterday, while medium hogs sold 
steady and a strong demand for pigs 
caused an advance of 25c. Tops to 
day sold at $6.52%. Best pigs sold at 
$5.00.

Price.
$6.45
6.15
6.95
6.20
6.30
6.50

cows:
I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
$3.00 18 ... 762 $2.85
2.6,5 6 .. .  788 2.80

liiill.*) ;
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.75 1. ..1.220 $2.75
2.90 16...1,299 2.90
2.90 1 .. .  980 2.90
2.90 Is . .1,280 3.00
3.25 12s. .1,331 3.23

Bales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No.
86 ... 230 $6.52% 26..
69 ... 226 6.52% 36..
72 ... 196 6.42% 96,,
88 ... 221 6.50 4.,
10 ... 249 6.40 10.,
/3... 211 «47% 79,.
71 ... 160 6.40

Sales o f pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No.
42 ... lí»l $5.00 54..
20 ... 101 5.00 ^5..

Price.
$4.75
4.75

M O N D AY ’S M A R K E TS

Receipts o f cattle were liberal. 
Grass, steers mitde up liberal portion 
o f the run. Trading steady. Cows and 
heifers were moderate. Market rules 
steady to 10c lower. Liberal supplies 
o f calves sell at unchanged prices, tops 
$5.50. Hogs were in fa irly  liberal sup
ply. Best hogs rell steady to shads 
lower; common to medium hogs, 10® 
15c lower; pigs steaiW, . .

Today's Receipts .
Cattle ^̂ 509
Calves ........................   1,500
Hogs V*• •••••••••••••••«••*•••• 2,000
S h eep '..........................   3 ^
Horses and mules ....................  204

Cattle— Receipts 2,600 head. Supplies 
o f cattle today were fa irly  liberal. 
S ixty cars were In. for-the early trade 
w ith quite g  number reportod beclx 
M d  the 4ot«l o f the day was ssUmatsd

RED PO LLE D

RED  PO LLE D  C A T T L E — Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora GoatdMJrceder \V. 

R, Clifton. tN’aco, Texas.

EXCELSIO R HERO.
Red Polled cattle o f 

sale. M. J. E W A L T , 
"Hale county, Texas.

both sexes for 
Hale Center,

CAM P C LA R K  RED P O LLE D
Cattle. J. H. JENNING S, Prop., 

Martlndale, Texas.

C O LB ERT & CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery,* sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moort'ih Jfald Perfection. Roller Boy, 
Meddler. E. L. Perfection, Iiiipudeace, 
SpeUblnder, Perfection E. L. and H igii- 
laiid Clilef. Address ItEN  H. CO L
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, Tish- 
uniiiigu, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, English Berkshlres, Angom 

Goats, White Wyandottes, high-class, 
pure-bred stock in each department. 
DAVID HARRELL. Liberty llUl, Texas.

at too cars. ,Stccr.s made uji a fair ly  
Il l ieral ’ portion o f  ttic run. 'I'lie supply 
was mostly grassers, w ith  a few  loads 
o f  fed cattle ; qua lity  was iiiediuiii and 
lio ll i ing choice arrived. T lie  market 
opened Mill; a s !om‘ tone .and s.ales 
Mere made on a basis o f  steady to 10c 
doMii; tojis sell ing at $ 1.30.

Butclicr S tock— CoM'S and heifers 
M'ere in morlernto supply, o f fe r in gs  
Mere large ly  eoniiuuii to iiiedium 
butclior cows and but feu- choice beef 
coMs Mere on sale. T l ie  trade open  -d 
Milli a fa ir ly  good, ac t ive  tone and 
earl.v sales Mere made sti'ady- Later. 
lioMever. os tlio run Inereasod tin' 
market M-<‘akciied and closing sales 
Mere made on a basis o f  10c lower 
Ilian last Moek'.^ close.

F a lv es— Receipts  1.500 head. There 
M'as a liberal run ot la lv e s  in toda.v. 
I 'ourleeii lilt's iirriveil .iiid llie (lUiilily 
ami M-elglils wore generally  go.id. The 
iinirket oiieiu’d m IIIi a good ac l iv e  de
mand from local imckeis, order l.ii.v- 
er.s and s ;nid an c i i i ly  elc.ir-
iinee Mils made on ill! kinds at p r ie " i  
full.v steady with Balunlii.v. Tops  to
day .sold .It $5.50.

Hog.s—Receipts 2,009 hc.'ul. Th e  M'oek 
o|n'iic<i Miili  a fnirl.v libernl nm  of 
lio,g.i on sale. i iner in , is  included ii fi'«' 
le.'ols o f  p iir ly  li i ivy M-ell-flnlsli"d 
co in - fed  hogs, bill ilic run Mas lurge- 
ly mlxcil Mith coiiin.eii to medium 
liogs and idgs iiiid li.^lits. 'I'lic ma;'- 
lo't oiieiied witli a fa ir ly  gooil demand 
and tho l.c.'-t of supply sold gi n- 
cr.il lv ideady M lUi B.itni day.. Later, 
w ith  bciirlsli reports coniinit In from 
other markets, the trade M'3'.du'iicd and 
closed 10c to 13c lower. 'Jinis toda.v 
sold ill $6.57%.

T U E S D A Y ’S M A R K E TS

I.llicr.Tl receipts o f  Ciitlle iirrivod to
day M'illi the liulk on Uie late market. 
Bloers Mere In moile ii ite  sutqily, m IIIi 
the qua lity  good, q’ lad ing  unchanged. 
Hulelicr stock liberal, Mitli quall ly  
comtiMn to medium. T ra de  sIiom's some 
weakness, but ruled goner.ally steady, 
f a i r  receipts Mere fa ir  and value.*) Mere 
unchanged with yesterday. Tops $3 .5 0 . 
H o g  Supplies M'c,'c light and trading 
held about ste;idy. 'Pops, $0 .5 7 %.

f a t i l o  
f  alve.s 
H ogs  . 
Horso.s

Today’s Receipts

and mules

2 . 0 9 0
1 . 0 0 9

8 9 0
2 3 6

Cattle
R<‘ccli)t.s, 2.000. Supplies o f Ciitlle 

today Mere fa irly  lilioval. Tho innrke* 
opened with 39 cars m the iicas, tini 
there was eiioiich n iiorb 'd  li.iek to 
more than flouhle (he siiiitily. Bb'er.-i 
formed a fa ir per cent o f the loliil 
cattle run.

Some fa irly  Wi'll finished southern 
grassers arrived, also a few loads of 
heavy m c II fiiiislied corn fed liecves 
from tho territory. Trading opoiiod m IIIi 
a fnirl.v good dem,T,nil nini sales Mere 
inaile at iirices unchanged from yes
terday.

Steers—
No. Avo.
1___ 1,060

25___  820
No. Avo.

Price. No. Ave. I ’ rlcc.
$3.00 71 . . , .  939 $1.90
3.65 20____1.2 IS 5.90

I ’ rieq, r infM ynifwyfwyii

Butcher Stock
CoM's nnd lielfer.s conitioseil a liber.'il 

Iiortion o f the cattle rim. < dfi-rings'ln- 
cluded several loads of good well fin
ished cows, but the bulk of the supply 
was made uii o f mixed lots and just 
medium to fa ir butcher grades. The 
trade from the start had .a slow tone 
•and while the general lun o f sales was 
made on a steady basts, there was 
some weakness noted on Hie common 
to medium grades.

Cows—
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. T*rlco.
1., .1,120 $3.7.5 1. . .1,150 $3.25

16. . 819 2.25 2 .... . 935 3.00
5... . .  974 3.35

Cslvet
Receipts, 1,000. Considering the run 

o f cattle, calves were In liberal sup
ply. The market opened with nine ears 
ill the pens, hut tho run showed a con
siderable lncrca.se with late arrivals. 
Receipts Included a few  loads o f goo<l 
light vealers, but offerings generally

A BANKER’S NERVE
Broken by Coffee and Restored by 

Postum.

A  hanker needs perfect control o f the 
nerves and a Hear, quick, accur.ito 
brain. A prominent banker o f Chat
tanooga tells how he keeps himself In 
condition:

"U p  to 17 years o f age T was not 
allowed to drink coffee, but as soon 
as I got out Into the world I began 
to use It and grew  very fond o f IL For 
some years I noticed no bad effects 
from Its use. but In time It began to 
affoot me unfavorably. My hands 
trembled, the muscles o f my face 
twitched, and my mental processes 
seemed slojar .gnd in other ways my 
system got ouf o f order. These con.II- 
tions grew so bad at last that 1 had 
to g ive up ooffee altogether.

"M y  attention having been drawn 
to Postum Food Coffee, I be
gan Its use on leaving o ff  the 
old kind, and It gives fne pleasure 
to testify to Its value. I find It a  de
licious beverage; like It Jost as well 
as I did coffee, and during the years 
that I have used Postum 1 have been 
free from the distressing symiUoms 
that accompanied the use o f  coffee. 
The nervousness has entirely dlsap- 
lieored, and 1 am as steady o f hand 
as a boy of 25, tho T am n>ore than 92 
years old. I owe all this to Pc^tum 
Food Coffoe." Name given by the Post
um Co., Battle Creek, Mich. "There’s a 
reason." Rgad the little book, "The 
Road to WeilvUla’’ in pkgs. A ll gro
cers. i

/

were o f common to medium quality 
and o f mixed weights. The demand 
from local p:ickeis wa-s fa irly good. 
Borne Balcsnum Mere complaining of 
loM-er prices, but the general trade 
I'uloil steady, M-iih top.s selling at $5.50.

Calves—
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. n;̂o. Ave. Price.
0. . . . 280 $1.50 « > . . . 165 $4.00

11. . . .  <81 4.50 31. . . .  380 4.00
7 . . . .  325 4.00 4 . . . .  190 4.75

78. . 
14. .

. .  337 

. .  310
3.25
3.50

2. . . .  135 5.50

Hogs
Receipts, ROO. Bupplics o f hog today 

M’ere unuually light, only nine cars a r
riving. three o f m IiU'Ii were from ter
ritory points and six from Texas. The 
quality m’us generally fair, tho M’elghts 
were mixed, iinJ included a liberal 
number of lights. Trading oiH'iied vsith 
a good active demand fiv in  local pack
ers and an early clea''anco mks made 
on all kinds at prices fully steady 
with ye.ilerday. Tops today sold at 
$6.57%.

Hogs —
No. Ax'c. Prli'P. No. Ave. I'rlce.
85.. . . 168 $6.00 50. . . . 236 $6.55
24. . . .  150 6.25 30. . . .  204 I’ .OO
42.. . .  193 5.80 22. . . .  145 5.9b
14. . . . 175 6.10 53. . . .  182 6.03
36. , . . 220 6.45 50. . ..  180 6.25
39. . . .  126 5.00 42. . . . 168 6.10
41. . 
55. . 
57. .

. . 106

. . 2.7S 

. .  201

5.00
6.57%
6.42%

32. . . . 175 6.23

T I Í E  B E E  H I V E

BEES AND F R U IT
'The value ot bees in the orchard 

M’as v i ' iy  I'learly stilted by K. K i e t i  h- 
nu'r in an addies.s before tl ie Nidiras- 
ka Hee Keepers' Assoeiatlon. Most 
fruit blo.xsiiins iiuisl bo ferti l ized by 
luillen from other blossoms. ,’Tliis is 
aceoiiinlished In d ifferent Miiys. The  
Mind bloMs ih e  pollen about mid 
sometimes the pollen Is (lro'r>ped from  
abo\ e. but sueli mcahs are haphazard. 
Mr. Kretehmer stales the value o f  
bees to the liorlleullurlst v e ry  conelse- 
ly In the folloM’ lng M’ord.s:

"A n  nll-w lse I 'n a t o r  pine,ed nectar 
111 nearly all f lowers to eiitlee the betks 
to them. Me I 'overed the body o f  the 
bees Mill! line linlr nnd made their 
diet eonslst o f  honey and pollen. T o  
obt.iln Mils the bee.s visit the floM’ers 
111 ( 'xtrai'l  the neetar, and M’hllst doing 
so a single bee visits sometimes as 
iiiaii.v .as flft.v floMcrs before  obtaining 
II load to earr^■ to the lilve. At eaeb 
vl.sil to the f i l l y  or  loss o f  different 
f lowers iiolleii o f  tile various f lowers 
becomes eiilaiigled in llndr halr-lIke 
eover ing  and in their e f fo r t  to e x l ia e l  
neetar from the visited pollen obtained 
fi 'vm a previously vlslb-d floM-er Is 
dropped and fei Ullzatlo'n is thus <‘ f-  
f*'i led. ThI.t adlieri nee o f  the pollen 
to III • l ia ir-like lov i ' i  ing o f  the bee l.s 
sometimes so eompleti as to change 
for  the l ime being llie color of the bee. 
'The w r i le r  has seen bees, b.v ii.ilure 
black, or brown, reli in i to their Iilv*' 
eol.ited orange, yellow, white, or a 
m ixture o f  these <.olo|s. so thoroly 
v .e ie  Ihe.v eov i ’ ied m IIIi pollen. N ot  
only does a bee visit a flowia' one«.', 
but bnndieds may visit the same f lo w 
er in a d.iy and fo|- numbers o f  days 
in HUfeessioii, and tliiis Hie inosl iie i-  
f i e t  fe l l il iz .iHon Is brouglil about."

H AN D LE S  C AU C ASIAN  BEES
There  are some iiolnls In f.ivor of 

Ibis ncM' Imiiorl' d I 'a ileaslan bee, one 
o f  Mlileli is Hie le iideney ito i l in g  to 
Hie comb M'hen the franie|i are llfleil 
from  Ihe Ilive.s, not fl.vlng around in 
an excited niamier, as ilo the bees ot 
some Ollier races, i t  Is a ri nr'.ik.ibly 
gentle bee. more so tlian Hie most 
gentil ' Italian, and Is ve ry  iirolifh . 
Heeanse o f  Its marked gentleness, the 
Ciiiie is laii  b ie  is oflen known ns the 
"s i  lllg less" Iiee. 'Tills l.s not beeail.se 
they are not provided m IH i a s img, 
blit because the.v do not often care 
to use that Mcaiioii. 'They are fairl.v 

■ good liorie.v galherer.s, and will inove 
to be valiialite In the develo|iment o f  
an Ideal race or str.Slii o f  bees. Tho 
t'.vprian bee. ulHio far  froiii cross 
in disposition. Is more o f  a bu.stler 
In gatlmrlng honey from floMers 
M'lieii Ihi' ie Is not an abundnme of 
vegetation in bloom. Therefore. In m.v 
oidiil'in Hu- Ideal bi'e for both gen- 
th lie-s and lioiK'y prodneing will be 
a iross between niCMneasliin drone 
and the ( yprliUi rpieen. II Is said by 
fiieti I'Xlierls as I ’ rof. Henton, o f  the 
I 'n i l e l  Sl ' i les .'ililary, t in t  Hie bees 
liiln I'll from the drones (m ales) the 
geiillc'iiess and from llie queens 
( fen iah s )  the energy. 'This woiiM 
m ike the ( '. ineasiaii-( 'yiirlan eros.s as 
Id* at a le e ns eaii be |irodneed.

The dIsposIHon of bees, liowev*'r. 
depends to a great extent on He ir 
keeper and Hie May l l iey are bandle.l. 
I f  the bees are j i r rc ' l ,  or Ml.eri- Ihe 
hive Is oiiened M'llhont smoke, as a 
rule they are liable to become quito 
croK.s. Whenever a blve 1s examined 
a im ff  o f  smoke .should be blown lido 
It nnd tl should not be jarred 'ir 
banged any more Hian *1«  neeesaary.
1 Ill-keeping Is not attended, however, 
with n.s much danger as many jieo- 
jile suppose If it Is (li)iu' wllli  |ire- 
cautlon.— (kil. Cnltlvator.

TH E  FARM BDY
Dean Henry of the Wisconsin Agrl- 

cnllnral College iiays a glowing tribute 
to oiir farmer boys. He says; “ 'The 
f.irmer l>oy lias Hie best ebnnee In life 
nnd needs no symiiathy. He does the 
things o f Hie world, fills every position 
th.at Is open. He does the bard work 
everywhere. Not the drudgery, but the 
hard, difficult things that calls for 
pluck, a sound body and a fertllo 
b ia lii."  And this Is true and It Is one 
o f the most hopeful sigr.s o f Hie times 
that farmer hoys are beginning to rec
ognize and take advantage o f their 
privileges. A young man does not have 
to leave the farm In order to find 
Si'ope for the very highest Intelligence. 
He does not have to enter some profes
sion In order to get on In life 'o r a¡|tHln 
a filace and position for himself. . He 
may get on In the best sense or the 
word right on the old farm, and he 
may attain a place and position second 
to none other In comfort and honor 
and advancement. Right on the old 
farm he rtyiy do things that require a 
well-trained mind and a fertile hralii 
as well as brawn and muscle. The In
telligent, scientific farmer has come to 
the farm to stay, and Ihe successful 
farmer o f today needs Just ns much 
executive ahtllty ns does the President 
o f these United Htates, only, o f course. 
It must be along another line. There 
Is plenty o f hard work on the farm, 
hut there Is plenty o f hard work In 
everything that spells success, nnd, as 
I ’ rofessor Henry says. T h e  farmer boy 
has the best chance and needs n « sym
pathy.” ’ _________

PLA N  FOR CATTLEMEN
•

Directora of Board of Trade Meat 
Tuesday Afternoon

An Imfiortant meting o f the directors 
o f the Board o f Trade Is being held 
Tuesday afternon. Beveral matters of 
Importance are to cotne up ami the 
meeting w ill probably he a long one.

Among the matters to be discussed 
are arranegments for the cattlemen's 
convention In this city next March and 
their entartalment. The construction 
o f a railroad through Hamilton, K il
leen and Georgetown will als<i be 
brought up again, os the Inhabitants of 
the various places along the proposed 
route o f the railroad have sent re- 
queata asking the Board o f Trade to 
help them get the new line.

P a ffB -n m

C0DAÍR CROWLEY COMMISSION COMPANY
OFFICES 

FO RT W ORTH. TEXAS. 
N A T IO N A L  STdCK  YARDS, ILL. 
K A N S A S  C ITY  STOCK YARDS 

KANSAS CITY

> Catti«
Salesmen— Fort Worth

1— A. F. CROW LEY 
A. C. THOMAS

H ogt and Sheep— JhTo. F. GRANT

OFFICERS

E. E. BALDRIDGE, pTasidant

E. C. GIBSON, Vice President.

A. Q. GO D AI&
TraaauNr and Aast. Sao’y.

GEO. W . HOOVER,
Sscretary and Aast Traas.

A. SPEARS,
Cashier Fort Worth Office.

VIEW S ON IIVESTOCK
Godsir Crowley Commission Co. 

Steer Trade
M oiiday ’.i market op. iu-,] wit'.i »  fair- 

ly llhoral suiqily o f  .«1, ,+  cattl,. ¡n i,,,. 
pons; about cvciity divi.l,.,! h. Iwc 'n  f, ,l 
cattle  and South Tex  as oi-a. -oi^ F.arlv 

Hie north,'ll, loarkels re
runs iiitil tnwci- nrirlit'i.s 
I'un to Work on li, i e Iho 

lo >'iil"r I,I,.' ii'.,,!,. 
a 1 "■^•1 1 ,'u' 1 ■« I'l' 

i" 111 of 111 .ivy
I lie il i \ '.s 

s. $t,2 9 , 
>1(1 for

w lre r  from 
portici liberal 
and M lth a fait 
buyer.') Mere .sloM'
Knrl.v blil.H Mere on 
ha .-is than la.si Meek. .'
M'oll f inisher fed iti lt le  ii 
market at $4 .6 5 . Toi> on ni.i..;,. 
ave rage  1 . 1 3 6  iiounils. v\
Jackson A  iinrinon, of Hr,'« .si,.,- 
ly  a load o f  8 6 8  poninl. rM iiieiliinii In 
flesh, Ki'asser.s at $3 .8 0 . nml ihre,. Ion,Is 
), f  feed lot cattle, a t , r.mlru; 1 nr,3 
pounds at $4 .1 0 . 'rite.-d ly's ni.n kn wa.-) 
l igh t ly  suiqilii'd Mith .it,,.rs; in fact 
not enough were offered t,, a / i l r  
test o f  the market, A l,,a,| ,,f .-nrletly 
choice fed steers sol,l hi the oaily 
Iriide at $5 ,0 0 . Very  few gi iss.'r.i ar- 
f lv ed  during lite day. 'I'.ie niiiliot for 
Ihe next week or Im o , In ,nn- oidalon, 
M-Ill dopend altogether on Hie nins 
h'»re and at the northern in.irk. lM, In 
)'.'ire M'o siioulil receive In ivy iini-. m ,- 
Mould not la' snrprl.sed to se,' a hreali 
In I l io  niarki't. 'I’he niarlo i eio.,-, this 
M-eek v e ry  nnsellh'd on anylhiiur tnii 
. i tr lr l jy  cholee grassers an,I well finish
ed foil entile. Meilinni sie, is ar,- sell- 
lii.g ve ry  uneven.

W e  «litote tirina' fed sic, is $l.r,n t,i 
$5 ,0 0 ; good to eh,dee fist Sli-,  | ; $l |n |,, 
Î 4 .r,0 ; cholee gras.sers $ 3  7 5  i , » I  |n, 
good lo .('hole«' grassers, S3 5 n |,i S:: ', ,, 
rtoekors and fe< d,'rs. $2 .6 ,i i.i s:i

K. K. r,.\i,HKii)i:i';.

Butcher Stock
B ule l ier  stock ina,l,' up a sm ill qi|,,! i 

o f  M ond 'iy ’s siippl.v. Il•,w,\,|■, the 
iivi'i'iitfe qiialll.v wan nn'liiiiii I , ,, , I.
aeveral I,nils o f  ihoh'e, lepj y i'.,',' :,r
f ix in g  f r llie da>'s niaili,'i Wlih ,i I- 

repoi'ts fi'oin nil i, "'li, 'i 'ii le n- 
kels, trad ing lu re was on I ', l,,w, r 
liasis than the ('lose o f  t.- t ,■ ,'k. .m.l 
the demand was very  In.' i i, q ihn 
defline. W e  loiqiOil (he  lu.i'K' i f ,| i ' l j  
day. In ear lots, xvllh o ■■i\ , ir ■ hip- 
1,ant o f  l lrew ster  ( 'oiiiilv , w ). .ivi r- 
i ig li.g 8 4 3  pounds, iil $:i."o W,, ,il-o
s. Id a  s ir in g  o f  .............. I * ow il
$2 .6 0 , T iii silay'.s run w , r.,I,ly lib' i .il
and no iinproyemenl In pi I,', w .e .....
Heed oyer  Monday's e l , , ;  lii l.iel a 
f,'\y s.Tles snowed a Hill, we.ikms.s 
from Monday's quola(ii,ii-s. \\ ■ do ted 
look for  any laiproveniiiil in llie e,,,y 
niaiket l.ie b.ilaiiee o f  He wi, k; aitilo 
We do lad antiel|iale any l i i i l ln r  «le
ctine,

W i quoll ' I'Xlra ('hole,' 
lo $3 ,2 5 ; good lo cholee 
$2 .7 .',; medium lo good 
.8 2 .5 0 ; eiilli'IS, $2 , 0 0  to 
$l.5 lF'rl.»o.

AÍ-I/KV f

.“Old a load o f  1 8 2  pound vealers at 
$5 .2 5 , whii'li was the top fo r  the ilay. 
Till prospeet for the caK  market l.s 
good f  r the next ten days.

W e  quote choice llgiit vealers $5 . 2 5  
lo $5 .5 0 ; good to choice vealer.s, $5 . 0 0  
to } 5 .2 5 ; medium flesh vealers, $4 - 7 5  to 
$.',1 1 0 ; I'liolee iieiivy calves, $3 . 0 0  to 
* 3 .5 0 ; nu'diinn to good heavies, $2 . 7 5  to 
S'-il'O. A. F. f ’U O W LFV .

Representative Sales for Week
.1 , M. Kelilile.x’, Moiiaiians, Texa.s. 1 5 9  

caiyes, averagin.g 1 7 4  pound.s, nt $5 .4 0 .
T'on Saiinilei's, 7 6  sleets, averagi ' I.- 

O!,,' p nmds, at $4 .1 0 ,
.Taekson A- Harmon, Alpine, Texas,

1 7 . 5  lows, avera>;liig 8 4 3  pounds, at 
S3 .an, ; ; 9  cow.s average 7 1 0  pomiils. at 
$ 2  1 5 . 2 2  sle. rs, average, 8 6 8  iiound.s, at 
$3.80.

'I' H. .Miller, Begubi, Texns, 1 9  bulls. 
;iv,'iag,' 1 .2 7 S pounds, nt $2 ,8 0 .

I ’.ivsoiis ,<• I'b'erl. Hvalde, Texas, 2 1  
cows, average 8 6 5  |ioimds, at $2 .6 0 .

( larreit .St Holdsmllh, Odes.sa. Ti'xas, 
SO calves. lAcrage. 1 2 6  ]iomids at $5 .2 5 ; 
SO ciilvei. avera'^e 3 3 8  iiannds. at $3 .5 0 ;
5.5 e.'ilyes, aver.ige 2 1 1  |iouiiils at  $4 .7 5 . 

.laekaon A- Harmon, ,,\l|dne, Texas, 3 0
e,iw.., iverag., S0 3  |siund.s at $2 .6 5 ; 2 t 
eows, avi rag,' . 8 3 0  |ioundii. at $3 .0 0 . ■

.1 . It. lUeh. .laeksboro, Texas, 5 0  
.steers, average 1 , 0 1 2  iiomKl.-i at $4 .1 0 .

M. W. .Moseley, Midland, 'rexiis, 6 7  
calves, averago 2 2 4  tionnds at $4 .7 5 .

M. Canble, Albany, Texas, 8 9  cows, 
axi r.ige 7 7 1  pounds iil $2 .8 0 .

.Siifherlaiid A Co.. Fort Worlli, Tex.. 
1 1 0  f-lecr.'t. axerage 1 . 1 3 8  p lunds at 
$ 1. 00 .

•laekson At Harmon, Alidne. Texas, 
2 2 7  .steers, average '.'.xll pomid ■ at $3 .8 ,1 .

Scott potatoea," and "old-fashtonad 
yams.” To  plant, cut them up in amall 
pieces. lay o ff the roxvs wttb a 10- 
Inch shovel, drop them and cover ilka 
planting corn the old way. When they 
come u|i they furnish additional Blips 
to plant elsexx’here I f another “ patch" 
Is desired. The Texan who made tho 
experiment concludes by saying that 
the iiotatoes dropped sometimes yield 
a "mother potato" xvhich reaches the 
xvelght in some instnnies o f sixteen to 
eighteen pounds.—Selected.

dlls ( 'a u le  ( ’ 
5 2  bulks axi'l'.ige

iniiiaay, Flseo, 
1 .2 . 8 7  iMiunds at

22

eoxx's at $2.85 
cixx's, $2.50 I'l 
cows, $2 25 (o 
2.15; c.inncrs,

TH i l.M.t.S.

Calf Trade
5fonday’.s stipidy of c.’ilces xvas im- 

Iisiiiilly iieav.v for tile lime o f .year, 
fifleen  or sixteen l'Uids arriving for Iho 
d.iy's trad,'. The Iniyers seemed to 
have urgent orders for hoili lii'.iv.v nnd 
light calves, and with strong <oin|)ell- 
Hon from outsiders, fhe general trade 
rilled 25e higher than last week, Onr 
sales Include,! a txvo-car snlpnii nl from 
•Xlonahans, Tex,, averaging 174 i>,amds 
111 $5.40; II three-ear shi|im(nt from
Odessa. Texas, s lx ly-fo iir oead. iiver- 
aghig 233 Iioimds. al $1-85; flfty-sIx 
he.-Ĥ l, averaging 345 ii'innds. at $3.25; 
lifly -s lx  head, averaging 334 |>onnils al 
$3.75, snd a Hireiyear siilpmcnt from 
Mhlland, Ti-xas, nlnely-slx liead, aver
aging 365 pomids, ai $3,75; fo ily -s ix  
II'lid avcriiglng 411 p,>iinds iil $3.50. 
I'liesdiiy’K run xvas light mi.l pilees 
luh'd ahoul steady wHh M'lml.iy. Wc

It, Vii,
'1 ,'xas. 1 
$ 2  8 .5 .

W . B Shro),shire. Yoakum,»Texas,
I 'o w i iv e ia g , ' 760 imiiiiils at $2.75.

lii.xnidils I ’a llli' ( ’oni|iiny, ('Iseo, 
'I'l \av, 23 steel.', ax .-iage 931 |>ouilda at
$ I 00.

I lin.s. Volixa. MMlaii'I, T. xa.s, 25 
ei\ ax ii'.ig,' 88 I pi,mill:' at $2.60.

l: Ho;,,'. ( 'ollimel e.', TeXa‘ , 22
axiiag,' 1,19’, iMiiiiid-';. at $4 30;

l|*e 1 , 0 3 1  liiimids ill $3 .8 (1. 
Al.l.l'kN' <’ T l lo .M A S ,
A. I'. FU' iW U lY ,

F :illle Sali' imeii.

H AR VE STIN G  D AH LIA  ROOTS
Dahlia roots should be dug before 

Ihe ground freezes severely, but a light 
freeze will do no harm; In fact, many 
ciiinips o f dalilla* kept in good condl- 
Hoii all xvlnter In the ground in this 
locality where the temperature waa 
us loxv us 16 degrees below zero, but 
ex cry cold spi'll xx'as preceded by snow.- 
fall. xvlili'h protected the rcxits. Th^ 
longer the roots are left In the ground 
till' lioUer; just so they do not free««. 
Dig Hie roots on a bright day, shako 
o ff Ihe surplus soil and let them dry.

S loie the roots In a dry cellar, whero 
Hic temperature is from 40 to 46 de
grees. Bhoiild the cellar bo too moist 
Hie roots xvlll d^cay, and If too dry, the 
ro.ds xxlll wither nnd lose tn vitality. 
I f  roots xvlther, cover w ith  dry sand, 
and If too moist, put roots on shelves 
iieiir the cuiliiig.

Carefully label all sorts before stor
ing for xvlnter, g iving color of bloom, 
height o f (ilimt, etc., so as to g ive 
them Hu'lr iimiier place In the ga r
den next season. Dahlia roots are 
more easily kept that sxx’eet potatoes, 
iiik I If you have only a few, just store 
them xvitli the sxveet potatoes on*l 
Hiey xvlll he In fine shape In the 
sin lug — I*:. T. Barnes. In Agricultural 
Fpltom isl,

1 .
' 1,' r

Il cl-' axi

u ( ) K T i i : r i / n ) K i :

SW EET PO TATO ES AS FEED <
,\ T 'x a s  fanii, 'i' ha-* been exiiOfl-

m ii i l l i ig  XX nil xxb.it be calls “ sloi'K 
nxvi el iio la loes" for < oxvs and bogs. 
Ill says till' vlni'S guftx v e iy  long - 
Homel liiii'M Ixvelve or ni'leeii feel in 
h iigHi. "and xx ln ii It eomes to green 
lia8 lu ie,”  be del I., 11'.'i. ‘ tln'.x lli(
best tiling Hiei'e i- ''

lb*. Ibis fall. Ini II- ,I t l i l ity  'I' li, ,<1 
<if hogs. Xi'elghliig ahoul IPe olii. Is 
eaeh. on Hii ' , '.loin His o f  ,,ii a e i i  The 
vIlie.H laHlf'd Hiem two xxa-eks and the 
IHilaloeH a riioiiHi longer, tho at night 
he fed enoiitili I'Oiii to iimmint to 
Ih lr ly  Imshel.s. This Is caleil lated !•> 
I i iv i '  m.ide nil nere o f  jiot iloiH. exelii- 
sive of eoi'ii, hl'Ing someHiIng like $4 '). 
l''or milk cow.s, he iiVi'l'H, l liey ii>e he l
ler Hian almost airy o t ja r  sort o f 

J'ood liierea:dug tho milk and Initler 
oul|iiil xx'ondei fully. ".Inst fee,I one 
fee,] o f  indaloes and one of anyll i ing 
else .von hax'^ amt .you xvlll g d  mor,) 
milk from the eoxv Hian she ever gave  
bef, ire ! "

Tills Is an eii lluislaalle Indorsement. 
W li  il dalrvii ien xvant Is Hie best In Hie 
xxiiy of fi edsliirr.'i. I f  tills sort o f  (xita- 
toi'M fills Hie bill or If It brings $ 4 9  
tier aere xi by tiol idani a sm:ill idee) 
o f  groiiiid, Iiarlleiilai ly liH Iho erop Is 
lecommeiided to he also good fot poul
try In the wliib 'i'  time? The iiolaloes 
go tinder dllfer<'iit ti.'itnes In differept 
loiiillHi'S, XV" should exiilaln for Hie 
heiieftl of those xvho care to add them 
next year to the dairy ration: ".Nigger
i hokera.'' " d i y  xxo-alher iiotatoes,”  "old

G ETTIN G  RID OF CRAB  GRASS
'I hell' Is only one method o f eradl- 

eiitlng eriih grass, the worst weed on 
the lawn. When the graus has thrown 
• ml Ha eiee|ilng stalks they must be 
lailleil lo Iho surface with a sharp- 
tool he,I rake and followed xvlth the 
laXX iimoxvei', Ihe kulx'os o f which must 
he set .IS I lose to the ground as |xoa- 
slhle so as to cut o ff the floxver heiiilB, 
Il Is iiseh'SH to cut Hie grass closely un
less the iitcins hax’e lieeii previously 
raki ,1 to the surfuee, for the mower 
XX,II slmidy remove Hie leax'ea and 
eiiii:„> Ihe slalks henrlng tho seed to 
wiow ainl I'liiil still closer to the 
gioiiiid. The xvealhcr limnedintcly 
soil c eiling the season In which crab 
gi.i ,11,'« is Hip most favorable o f the
.XI.II lof the EfoxvtU of lawn grasses, 
so that liiixvever Imdiy a hixx'n may 
liaxe hccii deviistiited liy xveeds. If 
pi'qicrly eiireil lor, the good grass may 
he eoiuplelely ri-slored hefor*' frost. 
I hin t 1, .ifralil noxv lo itig ,lcep for 
ih 1 k, d.nidi lions Hi,, small i »miI s of 
till- pia III am or to ic.ir U|> any oreeti»
........ Till' ),|aii m.iki's Its groxvth. m-
tiii, II', SI',,,I ami ilii'H all In oiii- sea
son. Therefore, If the seeds are not 
destroyed hefore they ripen a new crop 
w ill he already sown for next senaon. 
— Garden Magazine.

Tutt's Pills
n NUU» 
in t o n ^  
pravnni

save th e  dyspeptic from 
days of misery, and enable him 

......................... Tbeyi

will 
days
whatever he witehes.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E ,
cause the food to aoshnltete and ■UMO’* 
Ish the body, give keen appetttet

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle.’ dcgan tly  M n r
coated.

Take No Substitute.

1 C '® 5n t l - * e r  W o r d  K i i c h  I n s e r t i o n .  J V o  A d .  T a k e n
L e « «  T h i i n  IS  C e n t « .

FARMS, RANCHES AND CUTY PROPERW 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ■ ,

T E X A S  LAN D S
1.750 acres, McMullen rou iily . . .  .$6.00 
640 acres, McMulh-n county ............6.00
23.000 acres, L ive Oak c o u n ty ... . 4.00
40.000 acres, Zapata county .......... 3.50
8.000 acres, K err county .............  2.50
6,700 acryti, Frio county .............  8.50
5.000 Bcnr'S, Dimmitt county . . . .  6.00
23.000 a e W s ,  T,nB.’i l le  c o u n t y .......... .. H.OO
TH E  ITOAM8 K IR K P A T R IC K  CO.

TTIcks Bii|ldlng, Hun Antonio, Texas. 
Branch office«. Artesia, Cotulla, Igrre- 
do, Carlzzd Hprings, Mathis, A lfred 
and Alice.

4,439 ArniCH, Archer county, five  miles 
from r-illroad, 400 acres bottom land, 

2,400 acres rich red ugriciilturar land, 
five-room  house, 80 acres In cultlva- 
lloti. W e knoxv o f lands no belter sell
ing for $25, yet we can sell this noxy 
for $6.50. Be quirk.

700 acres, Cherokee county, 809 acres 
In cultivation, 15-acre orchard; red 
sandy soil; three sets o f Improvements; 
three miles from railroad; very fine 
for fruit, truck, tobacco, etc. This Is 
offered for thirty days at |10 per aero. 
Would trnds.
B K U M M BTT & JOUNBON B E A L T T  

CO M PANY,
Fort Worth, Texas.

A. N . E VAN S A CO.
B E A L  E STA TE  A N D  LOAI 

W e have farms, ranches and city 
property for sale nnd exchange. W rits 
us If you have anything for sale or 
want to purohase. W e sstabllshsd 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
706% Main Ht. Fort Worth. Texas.

BOBQUB CO UNTY, the banner stock 
farming county In Texns; good land, 

good grass; water, health and located 
right. Investigate now. Good farms, 
stock farms end ranches to sell and 
some to trade for brick stores ■ and 
stocks o f goods. W rite for particulars, 
I L  C. Odle, Meridian, Texas.

4,000 acres, half black iiraalrlc, half 
fine Hmb< r, nil goo<l lami, 200 ciilll- 

vaflon, txvo tulles river front, above 
overflow ; linizorlo. county; tr.nle only 
for good rovi'iiite liearlng property; 
200 acre black waxy fuTin, level; 180 
cultivation; good frame ri'sl'lencc; 
usual outbuildings; on gravel road, 
near good school and railroad town. 
Best bargain In Texas. A fine. sec
tion land. Bterling coiinly, Iwo-tlilrda 
agricultural; some new Imiirovemenls. 
worth 110; i f  sold In two weeks It gm-s 
at 17 per acre, $1,700 cash xx'lll swing 
the deal. Got your farm loans from 
us. Thoihas & Bwlnney, 506 Main, Ft. 
Worth. T exas.

6000 AC B E8 o f land to lease. BIx 
miles from Amarillo, 11. M. White, 

Meridian, Texas.

PE R SO N AL

m e n  OB W O M E N — No niiHer what 
your disease or trouble, call or write 

and I  w ill g ive  you my honest opinion 
In strl(K|<;onfidence; consultation free; 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genito-urinary troubles special
ly, Dr. Guggenheim, 899 Main street, 
Dallas, Texas. _______

W E A K  M E N —Our Improved vaeuum 
developer permanently fures vital 

weakness, varicocele, stricture, en
larges shrunken organs. Seated par- 
tlculajw. Charles Manufacturing Co,, 
Charles Bldg., Denver, golo. ,

H E L P WANTED
W A N TE D — FV)r the tJ. 8. Marine 

Corps, men between ages o f 19 and 
86. An opportunity to see the world. 
For full Information apply In person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting o f 
fice, Postofflce Building, DollMk EV>rt 
W erth  or Wooe; Toxag,

LÜVESTOCIK,
IlKD  I ’OT.I.S FOR BALE or exchangf 

—J. C. Murray o f Maquoketa. Iowa, 
oxxner of the best knoxvn herd of R eg 
istered Rod Polled cattle In America, 
offers to sell four carloads o f cholc« 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or Improved fiiim  In 
'rexas. W rite him.

HTALLKJNS and brood marcs for sale;
It xx’ ill pay you to use slalUons raised 

by me. ns I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exalt, Dallas.

I’’OR SA LE —Thorobred Imported- Sy- 
• rlan "B ig Ta ll”  ram: good condi
tion. acclimated. Apply to EYanb 
James, Arcadia, Texas.

FOR SALE

STAhLiIONS
Percheron, shirs, coach and stsundard 

bred, high-class horses, at reasonable 
prices. I f  you are In the market wa 
are the people. Port W orth  Horse on-l 
Mule Company, North Fort Worth. 
Texas.

SEEDS— I f  you need good fresh seed. 
Suitable for planting In the south, 

send for our 1907 Illustrated catalc^uie. 
mailed free. David Hardle Seed Co- 
888 Elm streot, Dalloo, Texaa.

FY)R SA LE — Gasoline engine In good 
condition. Box 91, FOrt Worth, Texas.

SEEDS AN D  P L A N T S

W O R LD ’S W O N D E R  COTTON- 
new apecleo. Seed first offered 

spring In IlmUed quantities, 
for disinterested planters fo u r , 
per acre. Barly maturing, 
jointed, kighly prolific, large ' 
seed, good aUtpIO' Wrt9v tor 
tion. H B M P IB M T 8 , GODI 
Theater



R ‘ Pafifs Four

Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.
MANtfACTlRERS AMD JOBBERS

C o m e r  S e c o n d  a n d  T liT O c k n io r to n  S ts ., J o i t  ^ V o r th . 

S t a n d a r d  a n d  ^ fo n i t o r  W in d  M il ls .  l ’ (A v e r «P u in p  J a c k s ,  

W e l l  C a s i n i « * l ’ ip o , F i t t in i i s ,  T a n k s , E tc .  G a s o l in e  E n -  

fr in es . I r r i g a t i o n  P la n t s  a  S p e c ia lt y .  ^

Crescent Antlseplic
The {frcatofit hral* r Kiio\''n to science. P op 
man or beast. ^'iii-jioi.*^onfiUs, non-lrltatlnff. 
Allays Inflammation anti sto|)S pain, from uny 
cause. Kvery botile positively RuarAnleeJ to 
he f-atlsfactory or mom*y refunded. Ktu* sale by 
all first class doalois. t ’ut this out and mall to 
CRESCENT CHEiyilCA.^ CO., Fort .Worth, 
'J’cxa.s, and get siunple bottle by mall, free.

All Kinds of STALLIONS for Sale
Yonr teniis will suit us. We guarantee them to live till 
paid for.

OLTMANNS BROTHERS
L e e r  G e rm a n y , W a t e s a k a ,  D l .

N o w  a t  S to c k  Y a r d s ,  N o r t h  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a a .

m

Acetylene Gas
Mucliliif.s for IIk IiUiik Towns. Halls, 
Clmrrlios, Htoros fir Homos. Ho sure 
to rx.miinn Urn "Conibear Style 12” 
li< foro you buy.

i.f jitiy sizo for any pur- 
jioso. (i.'ilviinizod or lilac-k, Corru- 
Koli d or I'laln.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapee and 
Fire Extinguishers.

Corrugated Road Culverts

ATLAS M ETAL W O R K S
, liMlIas. Texas, l l ' l - l ia  Hord .St.

COTTON SEEO HOLES
C A K E  A N D  M E A L  

Low  Prices Any Quantity
It W i l l  1’ ak.y Y o u  to G et O u r  Q u o tiv tion s

S tree t Sc Graves ,  Houston, Texas

CUR SHADE TREES aro well Kruwii and 
liaiidsoino. (Mir Fruit Trees aro tho host now 
aod old vai'lollo.'i. (Mir Roses oaiinot lio ox- 
cilli'd. Stock till" lio.st; iirloi’.̂  low. Also

Plants .Seeds and Poultry Supplies. Wo pay oxpiv.ss. CalaloK froo. 
BAKER BROS. Fort Worth, Tex.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(inoorporatedt

•TOOK YARDS, OALVK8TON. Correspondence Solicited. Prempt Retume. 
A. p. NORMAN. Bec’y and Treaa. W. X. I'KAUSON. nsleemaii. C. P. NORMAN.

for PURE LIQUORS
Write, Wire or Telephone to

H . BRANNI &  C O .
F O R T  W O RTH. T F X A S

They will promptly ship you hy express, ehnriios pre
paid, satisfaction Kuuniiitced or your money refunded:

(Home Bottlinii:)
4 full quarts Caney C reek ....... ...........................
4 full quarts Aineriean Gold................................. 1̂5..'iO
4 full quarts Green l i iv e r ..................................... 9*5.7.'»
4 full quarts lirann’s K y c .................................. 93.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Teonoelast.......................... 93.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s Bye ..................................9T.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w ........................................ 9*'>*00
A Gallon Pure C o m ....................... ..................... 93.00
And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to^$5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale .’ ........................................ 9-4.50
4 full quarts Mellwood ........................................ 94.50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill...................................... 9S.00
4 full quarts Early T im es ....................................94*75
4 full quarts Sunny Brook R ye ........................... 9^.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e ...................................
4 full quarts Green River......................................93*50
4 full quarts Old C row .......................................,96.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A Rallón jup: of Pure Alcohol $3.65, jrallon ivpple Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $3.75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.

Write for price list. We ship C. 0. D., but prefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every tqwn

H. BRANIM & CO.
EftabliBhed in 188L FORT WORTH. TEXAS

CONSUMPTION GAN 
NOT BE CURED

T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O ü R N A I í

: r :

BUT M A N Y  W H O  ARE  ABOUT TO 
C O N TR A C T  CONSUM PTION 

M A Y  BE SAVED

J. IM. LOWE TESTIFIES TO CURE
Hot Springs Doctors Made Him Well 

A fte r  Others Had I ’ronouncod 
Him Inpurable

Consumption cannot be cured, hut 
many who u-re just enterlriK the flrat 
sUige may bo saved by good treat
ment. A lso many who arc sufferlriK 
from other diseases are prunoutieed 
consumptives and allowed to die. 
whereas good treatment would s.nvo 
them. As a case o f this kind tho fo l
lowing testinvnny Is given:

Kort Worth. Ti-xa.s, Jan, D.
Ood bless the Hot Hpriiigs i>t>etors. 

I think they deserve His rl< heal tdoas- 
Ings for the good tliey are doing in 
Fort Worth. I live at Twenty-.“ocoiid 
and Rusk streets, corner hou.Ho, win re 
I havo iived for five  years. I am a 
native o f Tenni^ssee. moved t , I'ort 
Wortli five-years ago. Wi-i»t ((► o.-in-|( •(( 
the packing house, worked there for
two ye.Lrs. W illie .it Ariiioiiri'. u-ei,.- 
Ing with the Iiuteliers, 1 got my fe -t 
wet ahd soon was having iiigtit sw i.ils; 
tlieii coiBhieneed spitting up lilooil and 
would lay awake and eougli all night. 
1 went tovAoveyal doetor.s and s|)'-iit 
everything I lia '^ 'an ied  :ind saved for 
doctors’ bills aiuNmialhJauti The doc
tors toUl me r had eoiiHUini tloii and 
couldn't live. My friends said: •‘John, 
».ou arc not lon'j for this worhl,” i 
m yself had given up all ho)>e anil liad 
made preparations to meet iny .M.ik r. 
I read In the l''orl Worth lt( cord ahoiit 
some wonderful cures tliat were hehig 
made by tiie Hot Hprlngs doctors an 1, 
like a drowning man grasping at ii 
straw, went over to their offices :it '!'»0 
Houston street for one of their free 
exaiiilnatioiiH ¡tnd eonsullatlon-. I fe 1 
as tho fJod must have directed me 
there. They exam.|iied me and put me 
on their (5od-glven treatment. I liitve 
only been ttiking thdr Ire'ilmeut one 
short month. My cough Is almost got(e. 
I no longer have those cold, damp night 
sweats, my aldsdlte has Improved. I 
no longer siiit up blood— In fact, eoni- 
menee to feel like my old stdf, and, 
praise (Tod and the Hot SprlniiH doe- 
tors. w ill rŝ sin be able to take iny phi'-e 
aiiioiig niy fellow workers. A friend of 
mine met me a few d.;ys ago itnd sui-l: 
"John, you soon will he hack among 
un." I said; "Ves. the Hot Si.rings 
Doctors have lieen my saviors.” I want 
to sny to my fellow sufferers: Co ‘ind 
see these grand men; tlie.v nia.v he .ililo 
tn send sunshine Into .vour life as 111''/ 
have- liiliK'. 1 am making tins'- st.-ile— 
tneiits out of gr:itllude to tln -'e geil- 
tloiiien, w ho liiive given me hin k in>; 
health; i pra.v forvenlly that (lod may 
spare them for a long and usetnl life.

(S igned ) J- N. I.(>WK.

T H E  COACH HORSE

Characteristics and Desirable Qualities 
of the Breed

-\ good maiij- o f (Mir re.-nlers havo 
asked us the dlffor<‘n<-e hetwc'-n the 
M(*veral iii-'.'eds of i-oaf-h stallions, an-l 
how they would cross on our souihcn 
mares. The fiist breed o f (oau-li horse 
we had In this country was the ->1'1 
Morgan horse, known as the Vermont 
Morgan. He weighed from l.tlllO to l.-t()() 
pounds, was short-lmeked, round har- 
reled. hig In the heait and lungs, well 
musi-leil, and was an Ideal all-purpo.-ie 
iioi-Ke, hilt thi.s breed Is iilmkist ex- 
llin-t. Still a good many o f our fast-.'st 
rii(-e lioises bleeding contain some of 
Ihc .Molgall hhsxl. They were not noted
for SI.... 1, hni breeders of sjieed In the
eail.v days contended that a eioss of 
Mcag.in gave th(-iii more stamina. A  
lior.se does not have to he a eoaeli bred 
horse to he a e(Kieh horse. Voaeh horse 
means a lause of <-oa<-h slz(v with style 
and aello'ii; full made, with good feet 
aial hone. The Amerh-an troUevs are 
ollen used for eoai li lauses wla-ii they 
have Ihc eoiiformatlon, si’/.e and aeilon 
that the eoai-h tyiie leiiuhes, lait it 
you would he sure to raise eoai-li hiM-s.vs 
iiieed to OIU' o f the r(-i,-ogni-/,ei| <-oaeh 
lireeds. The H;i(-kney Is a eoai-h breed 
raced ill Knglaiid. hut Is not a largo 
hrt-csl of hor.ses, and when crossed on 
small marcs fail to luodui e si-/.e 
eiiougli. The Kreiii-li <-oai-li Is raised In 
I-'rani-e. They are Ini-liia-d to lie nar- 
ruw In fionl and behind, la-avy in the 
middle, anil vei y liglil honed for Iheir 
aize, and do laM reprodia-e Ihem.selves 
like some of the other hrt'eds of i-oai-U 
stallions, and wh ' m erosio.l on our 
small sontheui mait-s lla-y do not get 
size I nongh to tiling good prli-es. The 
ciKu-h hii-eit. In the writer's opinion, 
best siiili-d to i-ros.s on tla' simill south
ern tnari-s. Is the ('u-rmau i-oai h stal
lion. They welgli from 1.4(10 lo l.áOO 
poimds. have exllcme arlioti and style, 
me mostly hays, hlacKs anil luown.s in 
color, round of rlh. slant In the hai-k. 
Mg in the hi-ai-l and lungs, have 
hreed.v he.ids and nei-ks. large tntidll- 
gi'iil i-ei-a. Will set eais. (-h'an i-ut at 
the ihriillle. hioad foreheads and are 
o f fine disp islllon. When i-nissed i ii 
common mares they tept-oilni-e the'.n- 
selves to a w-onilei-|ul i-ertainty. T hi.s 
Is not to he w-enileieil at when It i.s 
known for how- long a time they luivo 
In-i-n luvd in one line. llistoi-y tells us 
thill It was III the hegini'ing o f (he 
firt -eiilh i-eiilur.v (ao-oi-iliiig tu^clirei'.- 
h-le.-) wla-n hi tho niat.slies o f the 
present ihii-hy of ( ddotiliurgh, a eon- 
stderalile iiumbi-r o f horses were bred. 
There Is lianlly any htei-d or horses or 
(-atlle that has heeu bred ter so many 
eentuili-s for the same type as the 
Oldelihurgh (letman i-oaeh horse, l-'or 
lilts reason the ( Uili-nhurgh horse has 
iieuuirid an extraorilinary unIforniUy, 
and it is an m know ledged fact tin t 
when crossed on hetemgencous breeds. 
It proves itself to lie all Impresslvo 
lireed. Colls sired l>y the (forman 
eoaeh liorse from Texas maros aro 
soiling roadlly at weaning timo from 
$100 to St’ fiO. Thuro arc a few o f theso 
eolU at May, Do I.oon, ranhandle and 
Aniarlllu.

T h f KanM « City M ark«!

Receipts o f all kinds o f live stock at 
the Kan«as City market idii>w Material 
gains for J'j'iO (<v-r the reeeljita tor 
the prix-e'Mnjf year, while receipts of 
cuttle, calvis, siicej) and (urs were the 
lijrg-i-st in the iiiark'-t's history. This 
recoi-il I.s all the more lom ’ii-Wahle from 
tho fa'll that llio rei-elpts o f 1Ö0S, 
liorsos and mules ex<-epted, showed 
heavy gains Over thp.se- o f KiaU Tho 
follow Ing Is a  comparison of receipts 
for 1006. 1905 and 1904:

Callle. Calves. Hogs. 
1906 ............ l'.l’ !»5,779 259.815 2,675.601
1905 ..............2,180.491 242.091 2.507.548
1904 ............ 1,996,610 166,861 2,227,170

Horses
Sheep, and mulcuj. Cars.

1906  .1.616.788 69,629 138,769
19<i5  1,318,968 65.582 129.341
1904  1.004,099 67.662 116.628

It w ill he seen from the above that 
the ix-celpts for 1906 show a gala over 
those o f 1905 o f 115,288 cattle. 17,724 
(-(lives. 168,053 hogs. 297,820 sheep, 4,- 
047 horses and mules and 9.428 cars. 
That Kansas City has been far In tho 
l(-ad III popularity with stockm.an thru- 
out the year Is evidence by the fact 
that Chicago, Omaha, St. X.Kyut8 and 
St. Jo.seph (uinhiiied show a net gain 
(if hut :f0.000 cattle and 52,000 sheep, 
and e. net lo.ss o f u.oward o f 400,000 
hogi. Kansius Cll.v gains have come 
iihnost enllrelv from i-om|)(-flllve ter- 
rlluiy, and are llu‘ result o f the lii- 
(-reased ileniaiul from ih ,> Kans.-is C ity 
j.aekers for suiiplies. During the lost 
two yi-ais the caiiiu-ll.v of the com
bined i.K-kIng plants at Kansas C ity 
h.-i.v been Inereasi-d 25 i>er "(-i'lit." ami 
(Miring the last ye;ir ui>\.:ird o f lia lf 
a nilllion dollais lia.s la-eii (-xpeiiilcd In 
( id.-crgenn nis and imiirovt-ineiita. The 
I>a< k'-i'H diiriiig 1906 shiiightered .a  
larger [x'n-enlnge of the i-:ittle re- 
(a-ived at Kansas City than ever be
fore. the demanil from this source 
malnlainiiig pih-es on a high level most 
of the ye,-ii-. The supplli-s o f hogs and 
sheep li:iV(- si-ldotn Iks n c(|Ual to the 
d(-niands froin the pai-keis, tiad prices 
liave iu l(d  higln-r and reliriitied more 
miiform than evi r hefoie, taking the 
yeai- us a whole.

IVhlle receipts o f cattle from Texas 
show- !i slight (h-creari- from those of 
I'.iUa. this dei-reasc Is Iniieli smaller at 
Kansas City than at the other load
ing inark'-ts < umpared w ith the total 
(h-(>i-ease in the inark'-llng o f eattlo 
from that slate. Rec-elpts of sheei) and 
hogs fi-om Texas tadh show llK-reases, 

Receipts of (-attic in the «luarantlno 
division at Kan.sas City show u do- 
(-reasi* fi-orn those of 1905 of 338 car.-t, 
a small f.illing o ff w h(-ii (-omi>ared with 
the total decrease In the imirketlng of 
cattle from the (iiiai-nnline territory 
for the .vi-ar. The decrease In receipts 
of (luarantlnc (- it ll"  at St. I.u'iis for 
the .Vt-ar Is n<-irl.v 3,.'00 car.s. Kansas 
C ity’s i-c(-clpts la the southern clivlslon 
for the yc.-ii- w cic 278.683 (iitllc» and 
4 1.094 (-.-lives, against 287.644 i-atllc and 
4 4.:!.'9 -«-¡lives ill 1905.

During the last year the Kan.sns 
Cil.v ,S|o(-k Yaids ( '(Miituin.v has ex- 
lieiuled ¡ 1  (lu irlcr o f a million (hdlar.s 
in Iniprovi-mcnls in the .\-ards. A now 
slucp barn with a (-a|>a(-il.v o f 10,000 
he,-111 has 1)(-eii erci-lcd. New pens to 
n(-(-ommodi(tc 600 (-ars o f cattle have 
heen provided in Ihc n iti\-e and .south
ern (iivisions. A mile o f overhead 
drlvewKys has heen built und many 
(ilher Imiiroveinenls made. These Im
provements have Im-reust'd 25 per cent 
the h.-indliiig ea ineitv  of the yards and 
obviated the jio.s.slhility o f O(ing(*iitlon 
in the yards during the seasons Of 
heavy runs.

A  Valuabla Catalogua
The Sure Hatch Incubator Coimpany 

of bTeiiuint, Neb., hna Juirt issued Ua 
tenth annual catalogue and hand book 
o f poultry raising Information, a copy 
o f which w-as sent The Stockman- 
Journal. It is nttraetlve, well nr- 
rangisl and full o f valuable informa
tion to anyope Interealed In poultry 
raising. A ll readers o f The Stockman- 
Journal who are or may be Interested 
In the question o f Incubators and 
chicken raising would find this cata
logue a useful help on ih e i*  aubjecta. 
It la sent free to any address upon re
quest.

«ELSON. 
DRAUGHON 

BUSINESS

A D . M A N ’S  C O R N E R

T H E  AD -M A N  H AS T A K E N  M IL I
T A R Y  POSSESSION OF T H IS  COR
NER A N D  W IL L  F IRE  FROM T H IS  
FO RT E V E R Y  W E E K .

T H E R E ’ L L  BE SO M ETH IN G  DO
ING A L L  TH E  T IM E , TOO, FOR TH E  
AM M U N IT IO N  FOR T H IS  PU R PO SE  
IS IN E X H A U S T IB LE  AN D  SM O K E 
LESS PO W D ER W IL L  BE USED. 
W ATC H  T H E  A D -M A N ’S CO RNER  
A L L  T H E  TIM E.

Fort Worth, Texas, guaran-ieea t *  
teach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from eight to ten '(S'eeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any tlrst-claaa 
eollege. Poaltlona secured, or money 
refunded. Kotes aooepted for tuition. 
For oataJogue address J. W . Draughon, 
presldenL Blxth and Main atreeta, Fort 
(Worth, Texas.

Going Ahead
T/ist \y«-k wt> merely hinted to our 

ic.idci-H that The Stockman-Joumal 
had In ( (mtemplatlnn .some plans for 
cdvam-cmenl over last year. This week 
we ;ire telling you Ju.st wh;it these 
plaii.M .ar«'—Just what we are going to 
do— In fact, have already begun to do. 
We believe In going aht'ad. IJellevc In 
going just as fast ns time and op
portunity will permit. The adman Is 
certainly ph'usi'd at begin able to eee 
his cherished hofies so near realization, 
just read over our announcement on 
the first p.'igo o f this Issue and you 
will understand fully what we have In 
store for our readers. That expkilns 
everything. The adman is now wear
ing a smile that won't come off. Just 
think what It means to our renders, 
to our advertisers, to us. It means a 
50,000 to 75,000 circulation within the 
next two yfinrs, a largely Increns^td (vd- 
vertlirtng patronage and the pleasure 
upon our part o f publishing the lead
ing live stock and stock farm ing pa
per In the entire suuthwesL Keep 
your eye on The Stockman-Journal
and the nAmnn's corner ond tell the 
advertiser that y(W "«aw  It advertised 
in The Ttockman-Journal.”

T H R  a d m a n .

Wool Produotion Incrossing
Tho wool production In this country 

has reached a total o f S it,097,518 
poi nds as against 299,809,851 pounds 
In 1906. say# tho American Wtriol and 
(Tetton Reporter. The total number 
o f sheep In the country is 40,710,567, as 
against 40,287,609 In 1905. exclusive of 
lambs. The average weight per fleece 
has Increased slightly, being (.81 
pounds, ns agsinst t.8t pounds last 
year. The figures, as w ill be seen, 
show a slight Increase In the wool 
»roduct In Texas, as well as In New 
Frgland.

Do You Want to B U i
OR S E LL  A N Y T H IN O r W rite me, 
giving deeoription o f esme, GEO. 
C. M AR TIN , care Commercial Club, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

TALLIOMSt
TKE FORT WORTH  
HORSE & MULE CO.

_ _
Now has on hand read.y for inspection and sale TBilRTY HEAD as good or better 
DRAFT STALLIONS as ever came to Texas.

These horses are hiiflily bred and registered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD UN

DER A  GUARANTEE by ns. We made arrangements for these stallions last season 
late, and ijot a special low price on them. We would say they are the twenty-five hun
dred dollar kind at a much less price. Intendiiif? buyers ivould do well to “ ffet busy.’ ’ 
Come aud see us if  you are in the market. They_\vill be higher after those are gone.

Fo rt orth
Horse &  Mule Co.

CHAS. E. HICKS, President.

North Fort Worth, Texas

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  G U A R A N T E E S  IS—Not a. Dollar Need be Paid Until Cured  
OUR . R £ F E IR E N C E S  — The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallas
W e are not old-timo doctors, claiming to hav^ been «peclalists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods neces.sftrlly antiquated, obsolete and out 
o f date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day—adding the benefits and experience o f the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods o f the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experlono« In this class o f Chronic 
and Specific Dtscasc.s for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permanency o f our location and the Indorsement o f the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to o ffer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

W e make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Como to us In tho 
strictest confidence. W c have been exclusively treating special dlscaaes o f men 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy Is 
lacking In our office eijulpment. W c w ill use you honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to health in the shortest length o f time possible In accordance 
w ith scientific methods of treatment, leaving no Injurious effects upon the 
system.

a n d  g i ia r a n t o e  t o  e u r o  B lo o d  P o is o n ,  ^ k in  D is e a s e s ,  
l )S ir u e t io n s ,  S t r ic t u r e ,  V a r i e o e e l e ,  I l y d r o e e l o ,  N e r v o u s

■NCEIS,

UNTIL CURED
DR. MOORE.

Longest Kstahlished, Most Suc-

AVe treat
Urinary Ohs............. . ........... , . ,
J )e c l in e ,  A la k ’ W e a k n e s s e s ,  P i l e s ,  E js t u la ,  K id n e y ,  B la d d e r  a n d  
P r o s t a t i c  A i i e e t i o n s ,  D r a in s  a n d  A l l  N e r v o u s ,  (, l i r o n ic  a n d  i^ ])e - of Men, as Medical d i -
c ia l  l ) is e a S ( 'S  o f  A le n  a u d  W o m e n  d u e  t o  e v i l  h a b it s ,  e x c e s s e s ,  o r  piomas. Licenses and Newspaper 
t h e  r e s u lt  o f  th e  s j i e c i f i e  d is e a s e s .  Record.^ show.

Dr. Mopre wants all men who arc suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can come 
to his o ffice freely for examination and explanation of their condition, FREE  OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

VARICOCELE without opera
tion or ligature, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. V igor and 
strength and circulation are re-cstnbll.sod.

STRICTURE W e cure stricture without the knife 
or Instrument hy an application 

which acta dlri'ctly on tho parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture coniplctoly by our g.alvanlc-electrlcal and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and in nowise 
into'rfcrcs with your busine.ss duties.

LOSS OF M ANLY VIGOR You may be lack
ing In vitality. I f  

so, we w ill restore to you vim and vigor, the loss o f which 
may bo the result o f indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
The physician who hna not sufficient faith in his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those -who are In 
search o f honest treatment and is skeptical o f his own 
methods and treatment. NOT A  D O LLAR  NEED BE 
PA ID  U N T IL  CURED.

HOURS— 9 s. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

DR.. M O O R E  &  C O ..

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD PO ISO N - It may ho
in Its prlt

mary stage, or it may have been hereditary, or con- 
tr.acted in tho early days, thereby lieing constitutional. 
W e cure all Its complications; wc stop Us progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from tho.system, and 
this without the use of mercury or iiolash.

SPECIAL DISEASES N ew ly  contracted (s
oases cured. Ajjse

and itching. Inflammation and unnatural
stopped In twcnty-f8ur liotirs; cures efiecteii '' 
days. ____>'

PROSTATTC TROUBLES Unnatural dl-'-'chargas,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladdft" diseases we also cure with tho same 
guarantee of success.

r
WOMEN A ll special diseases o f women suci^ssfully 

treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE One personal visit is always
preferred, but If you can not 

call, write us for full set o f our symptom blanks for » 
home treatment.

FREE  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N S

Entrance. 306 M A IN  ST. 
D A L L A S . T E X A S

When a number o f teeth art, 
extracted, the muscles o f the 
cheeks contract .changing the 
expression o f the mouth. Our 
artificial teeth w ill prevent 
this. 15.00 up.

GARRISON BROS.
MODERN D E N T IS TR Y  

601 Mailt St. Phons 717 2 r.

VETCRINARY COURSE AT H O M E
• I ¿UU 6m *m  M «artsf ao.r.MM (■ «u l.n
BHH.k|D(»l<Mn.fnaM4 .. « « » » •  .kISiMÍ 
a.sk;CO.«lB

WILL PAY YOU
When In need o f a fine piano to 
w rite for prices on the E VE R 
ETT. Used and endorsed by 
many artists.

The John Church Go.
Manufaetursrs and Distributers, 

D ALLAS. TE X AS .

Stot̂ antal-Piipsiii Capsoln
A  P O S IT IV E C U R E

ksm. Eo oeis so H t T o w i
Ihaieklr ss4 nrsissesIlT tks 
|wont M.«e M <MM*Taeaa 

10«  CUm L  bo  ■ •M at W #

T̂flESARTAL-PEf̂ GA

»•r , M4 V a l »

S P R I N G F I E L D  
6as and Gasoline Engines
Portable and stationary—Made for 
all purposes. In all sizes io r mill, 
factory, fam t and ranch. Pumping 
jacks and complete pumping outfits 
for all purposes.

JOHN W IL L IA M S  TA Y LO R ,
Bales Agsnt T txss. Oklahoma ettd 
Indian Tsrrltory, 101 South Heue*

» ton 8L, Dallas, Tsxas.
V -----------------------

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNKTB A T  LAW .

Booms 9, It sad IL  First NaUoMl Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXA&

V a r i c o c e l ^
A Skfs, PalnleM. Pemoiieat Cme mSMITXlI). 
90 years’ ezperlosoe. No Boaey acoepted oatll 

COMtOLTATIO« «»d  
VAkio Book  Frcc, of mftil or mX oflle«.
OR. C  M. 9IS kalMtSI.. Emms* CUy. Mm


